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3Jn Jlemoriant
CentrJI State TcJchers College suffered a se\'erc loss last summer in rbc
death of Frank Nicholas Spindler. .\lr. Sp1ndler has been with the school since
1901. His energy, h1s origmality, and his deep interest in the student body
made him an integral part of the instituuon. As it is always with great people.
his position will be filled . bur his place will never be taken

A graduiltc llf Oberlin ,1nd of Harv.ml. Mr. Spindler nc\'er nuswd .ln opportunity to tr.lnsmit to those with whom he c.tm.: in contJCt ~omcthing ol
tlw spint of those two great institutions So vivid wl•rc his ch.~tacterit.•Hions of
pcoplL Jnd his d~scription of places rb.n m.wy a \tudent has t.tkl!n .nvar from
his cl.1ssroorn
f('Vercd .

.1

feeling of personal inrercq 1n the college\ :vir. Spindler m truly

Mr. Spindler 1augbt in the Dcpartmcm of Education and in thJt cap.1city
he influenced in a large measure the educational philosophy of the school. /\.s
faculty adviser for all srudem publications for some time, his influence was
felr in the interpretation of the school to the public.
Because of Mr Spindler 's dose contact with the al u mn1 over a long period
of rime. he was appointed alumni secretary 10 1910. The excelhmt record the
school has of its gr,lduates is due to his untmng efforts and inter~'>[ in the
alumni. Thi~ feeling of friendship was mutu.1l for ~,·cry student WJ~ grateful
for the const.tnt stimulation which came from hi<: vir.1l personality. The .ltrirude of graduates w.1s embodied in th~ qu~stion so often .t~kcd br former
students. " How is dear old Spin, .. Hts pla..:c in the college may wdl b.! de~cribcd
by the line' from Goldsmith when he s.1id ,
" He ldt hardlv anything unlouchcu ,
And touched nothing witlwut embellishing it. "

E. T Smith . his friend and fellow teacher. v01ced the feeling of everyone
who knew Mr. Spindler in che dosing lines of his memorial g1\'en Jl <~n Jlumni
banquet in M1lwaukee .
.. In all your humors. whcth~:r graw or mellow.
You ' re such a touchy. testy. pleas.1nt fellow :
Have so much wit and mirth and spleen about you ,
That there's no living with you or without vou !"

1865

1935

Frank N . Spind ler

UNWASTED DAYS
The longer on this earth we live
And weigh the various qualeties of men The more we feel the high stern featured beauty
or plain devotedness to duty
Steadfast and still, nor pa1d with mortal praise,
But finding amplest recompense
For life's ungarlanded expense
In work done squarely and unwasted days.
- JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

Dedicafion

ll

Ernest T. Smith

SMITH DEDICATION
To Ernest Thomas Smtrh, whose interest and effort haw pro\'Cd a lasting
influence to all whom hl has guided to a bru~r apprccialllln of the real opponunilies in education. this Iris is gratdull}' dedicated .
Mr. Smith was horn in Portland, l\bine. in

18~9

I h• fl'n·ivl'd his B. A.

dq~H'<' from Bowdoin college in I OO l ••1nd was cmplovt"d in business during

the rear following his graduation. He commenced h1s tt.1cbing career in I 902.
as an instructor in the high sdmol at J\shland, \Visconsin. where he taught
for two years. From there he wem to Appleton . and held a position in that
h1gh school for fi,·e years.
f\.lr. Smith came to Sa·wns Point in October of 190lJ and since that time
has unselfishly dc,·otcd himself ro the wrlfare of Central State Teachers College.
He was made director of the High School department in I 921 , and has act{'d
in that capamy e\'Cr since. Bcrwccn the FaTS 1929 and JQ)] , his i':cw Approach to Hisrory series were published, which has prO\'cd invaluable ro history
student~ His graduatl' work was accomplished at the Universities of Wisconsin
and C h1cago. He rcccJvcd h1s M. A. dcgn·r from the latter institution in ]9 30.

Ernest

T. Smith

SMITH DEDICATION
That .\11r Sm11h has been made a member of many educational groups
throughout the Stall 1s C\'Jdcnct of his ourstanding work in this iidd. In 19 ~0
hl' served 41!> chairman of the Com mince on Advanced St41ndings. and as chairman of the Administrative CommiHCl' of this school. Twice lw has been the
hrad of the history Sl'Ction of the St:ue Teachers Association, and oncl.' acted
a:. k.1dcr ot the Soci.1l Science Section .
At prcsrnt. hl' I\ .1 member of the State 1\dvisory Committee of the Nauonal EconomiC L·ague .•1nd of rhe State Commiucc to Studr Small High
Schools Fr.ucrnallr. Mr. Smith is affiliated wuh Phi Dl'lta Kappa. a national
honor.uv rducation:tl lraterniry : Thrta Dclt.l Chi . •1 so~ial fr.lternitr : the
Masonic Order : and the Rotary Club.
To thr freshmen , upon cntaing school. the pla'c that l\1r. Smith holds
not full)' apprcci:ued . but the JUniors and Sl'OIOrs who havr had the opportunity of working with him . and of asking and rccri\'ing his help. know him
as a true friend and ad\'JScr. Brsidcs being a friend to the student body . he is
a fril'nd of thl• school itsrlf. and has aided immrasur,1bly 1n lifting Ci'ntral
State to the high rank it now enjoys.

1s

Thus in dedicating this Iris w ou ~1r Smith. we arc expressing in a
small wa\' our thanks for all you have done for u:. and for our school.

THE CAMPUS
The creeping 1vy clings agdinst gray towers,
The trees are old dnd wise and very tall;
Their shadows lie, like lace on every wall .
A mellow clock chimes out the. drifting hours,
As if to say, "Time slips, while learning flowers So many teet have echoed through each hall,
So many years have gone beyond recall,
So mc1ny sun-swept dc1ys, so many showers."
Perhaps these grc1y stones, robed 1n ivy, feel
That students stroll•ng PdSt are but a dream.
Pe.rhc1ps th~ boys c1nd girls with youth <~slec1m
Are phc1ntomlike and JUSt a b1t unreal
To the tllll trees that, standing calmly by,
Draw strength and knowledge from the 1M-flung sky I
-MARGARET SANGSTER

BOOK ONE

The College

THE COLLEGE

TRAINING SCHOOL ENTRANCE

NELSON Hi'lll

Prestdent Hyer

Mr Hy~?r was born 1n 186Q m Azraban \.Vtscons•n He obtained bts elcmt>ntary ~?ducanon in rural schools and did his btgh o;chool work in Fort Atkmson and lake Mills. His general college work WJ$ done at rhl.' ,vtilw;~ukce
~ormal and Rtpon College. and h1s graduate study w.h cJrried on at du Univcrstry of \Vtsconsin.
Mr. Hyer began reachmg in rural schools in 1887. Later hl' was te.1cher
in the cit}' schools of Greom Bay Count} Superimendenr of .schools in Jeffer·
son Count)', a principal at Sheboygan and Green B.1y, .1nd superintendent of
the Rhtncl.lnder schools. He organtzcd the county training school at ~lanitowoc
and wa~ its principal tor the fuse three years. This re.1ds like the biOgraph}' ol
.1 self m.lde educator who has taken enry hurd!~.
In 1904 ,\lr. Hyer came ro Stc,·ens Point to join the facultv of the Normal
School and .llt .1s institute conductor. In 1909. he w.1s appomtcd director of
the Trasning School and s11rved in that cap.1city for ten years.
He ll.'ft that position m become prl'sident of tho! State Tcilchers College
at \Vhitewatcr. Under his direction that instituuon made spcctacul.tr progress
in enrollment. in its building program, and in all other phases of its work
In 1930 1\lr. Hytr returned to Stevens Point as the president of Central
Stare Tl!acb~rs College to the deep satisfaction of all the friends ot the school.
A review ot whal has happened here during rhe y~ars which h.wc tollowed are
ample tribute to Mr. Hver's leadership. and a dav .s pent at Centra l Stat.! will
furnish .1mplc proof of his abilttr to make s£Ud~nts and faculty happy and
concentcd .

Regent Martens

George H . .Mart~ns assumed the duties of regent this year and ewn in the
short ttme which has elapsed. the results of h1s endeavors have added pre~tig~ to
Ct!nrral Stat.: Teachers College.
Ro.>gent ~·tartens is vitally inreresred in the wdf.He of our college. both
student and .ldministr.ltive. and has gone to great lengths to promote its interest~. He was instrumental in bnngtng Governor

La Folhme to our school .tnd

his appearance before the students. Regent i\Iartens
of

promin~tnt

ha~

led in th<" lllO\'Cmenr

Stewns Pointers who wish to we th.ll our college is given r,•cogni -

lion ror I he servic~:

.1 f Iorded

thi.! ciry bv

it~

loc.H ion hen:.

Regent ~lart..:ns. a prominent lawrer and sd1olar of note. t.tkes gre.1t
interest in our qudents and is consranrly endeavoring to assist them or the
school as a whole. He

IS

a sincero.> advocate of htgher educauon and b.:lieves

that a succcsstul college career is a most worthy undcnakmg
Regent M.urens is .sure to be of great service to Central St.Hc T ..:achcrs
College in his futurc work in connection with his position as regent.

THE LAST NIGHT
The moon sprang up above the eastern trees;
The soft hght paled agamst the anc1ent tower;
The night was full of shadows; and the wind
Whispered of mystic th•ngs. Alone I sat
Behind me, softly, motors came and went,
Gleam1ng along the highway, then were gone.
On nights like this, come dreams, and sdent thoughts
W1th faint forebod ng.;. From d grassy knoll
I watched the Aicker1ng shadows of the trees Those grand old trees whose strength has been our pride
For many years. The moonlight slanted down,
L,ghtmg dim lanes throughout the somber shade.
As I looked, the campus teemed with life.
Where all before was "onely lovelmess,
Stood mystic shapes and bodies luminous
That peopled all the shades; they came and wentThe ghosts of those who m the far-off days
Called th1s thetr home Perchance on moonlit nights,
They must return to these h1stor~c walls,
And wander underneath the ancient trees
That lowered o er them s nee the school began.
A chant of pra1se, but faint and far away,
I listened, and a sound came welling up;
Sung by the phantom votces Thus they sang:
"'Farewell, old trees, farewell, for nevermore
Shc.ll we return t linger "' your shade
Or wander o'er the campus at your feet.
Farewell, in sorrow, that the course of time
Must tal:.e you from us; but farewell in joy,
That o'er your bodies, on this hallowed ground,
Shall nse a nobler, grander monument
To ma1 k the swift advancement of our school,
Forward and upward. Let us souls reJotce,
And you, old trees, be glad that in your death
The hope of your creatton is fulfilled."
Stlence everywhere, the song was done.
Lo, all the singers vanished in a mist!
The night wind sang a solemn melody
To the moon sa ding in the east.
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I ri' 4, Pointn 1 : n~sl.~t h•ll I . 2.

Four Yur l-l1l\h ~cho••l Cour~r. ~hjor· Chnnisu y FMum I. 2 3 4
MrmNr S1gm~ Zeta 3 4 . B•nd I, 2
KLFIST. IRl Nl E

Four \'ur Htgh School Cours,. MaJor
:Od1a 3 <4

l:n£hsh

Forum I

KNII I FH. RI·GISA M

'f wo Ytar Rur<li · St.ltc Gr.1drd Course. Rur.ll Life Cluh
KNOPf , Fl ORE!'\CE M

2 l

.1\Mon~tr

.At.lmond \Vuwnsm
4 Gamma

RllJ.hnlt , \\'llcomm

.?. I oyoiJ I

l

Stn•ens l'mm , \VuconSJn
Four Yur Hi~h School Course- .\1;a_tor: Ha<te>r)" J-orum I 2. 3. 4 : Sigm;a Tau
Ddt~
4 ~brruct Ashmun Club 3: HJrlt<juin Cluh I. 1 3. T.tu G.1mm.1
Bctol I StcrtUr)' :! l, ~ : Gred< Council Rtpr(<tnuuve 3, ~ : In$ '1 ,
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KOIII.-.. JL1!-.lll

...

..

Curt•~.

Yur Rur;al-Surc Groadcd Course ; Rural Life Cluh Srcnurv

T"·'

Twt• Yur Rural

2.

'

Dorcht·~rrr,

EMMr\ G.

KOI'f011

~loalc

Gudcd

Cou~;

Rur;a) Life Club I. 2: y

\\'t.<fonsm

\\'

c.....

\\'•sconsrn
I.

B:~J..rthall

Kl!l IZSCHM:".R, I 1\UR....

htur Yur Primary Course:

• Wllcnrwn T<arud$, \\'r•comtn
Primary Council 1, 2, ), 'I , C.ln Cluh I. Vice

Jlru•dmr <l .

1".

KLIKANIC II, ANfniNI In

'I

\l'tl

Yl'..r Rur.ti · Siall Gr;adrd Cours>:

h-·~"l'lh~ll

KIJMM

Rural I de Cluh I , 2:

\\'r~con~rn

Jc•HANNA A

fo11r Year High School Cour~c: MaJor · B10log,·, Sci1ncr
A\~oci;arc Mrmb.r Sig.m~ Zeta 2 3.
LA/ANSI\'

JOSEPH

1',.o Yur

l.oyul,t I. 2:

l.

Forum I

c

Rur;~l

Rorld&

2 1

1\rummr.
S!oalr Graded Cocn;c Rcral lrfc Cluh I

Hisror~·

Forum

\Vrsronsm

z

LOWE. fRED J

l·our Yru f-hgh ::.chool Course. M.aJor·

\\'11comtn
4•

2.

),

MACKI·N7.1F: , ~\ARIOI' C.

I nur Yur High School Course . Major . Hisrory : l"orum I. 2 ),
2. 3, 4 . s~~J...rh.lll 2.

ll•rntock, \Vrscon.un
4.

...

0.\forJ. \\' llronsr'n
\\' A A.
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M.\RC:OUX. GESE\'IF\1'

f·our Yur High School Course: Majors Engh,h. M.uhtmJtks: I orum I. 2. 3.
-f S1gma Tau Delta l , .. : Margaret Ashmun '. Loyola I, 2. ' 4 : Orchrstu
I 2 I 4: Gl« Club I. 2. 3. 4.
MAUf·l.. F.t.E \NOR M .

Ou:en. Wr.>consrn

Two Ytar PnmJrV Course

Primarv Council I. :? •

l.oyol~

I. 1..
Pu!a.,kr. Wucon.~m

,\\CGII.Ll\'R,\\. WILFRl·D i\

!'our Yur H1gh School Cour~: /t.bjor Gentral Scitn~:e . 1:orum I 2 l 4
Cl;a's Trusurtr l Stcrtt.ltV 4 . -s · Cluh J 4 Chi Delu Rho 2 '· Vrcc
Prt~1dent .. : ~lanagtr of F.ootba.ll Baskttball. Truk 2 \ 4
MENZI t , \\'. HANK

l"nur Ye,1r High Schon! Course M.lJur · GenerJI S.i~nc~ : l·orurn I , 2 \ , 4 ,
Sagm.1 Zeta Dclcg,11~ 10 ~.ltionll Con\',•ntion '\, M.mer S.:aenlist .. , "S" Clul1
2 3 4 : Cbt D~ltJ Rho. Vke Pr~sidenr l. Stcrtt.lf\' 3 4 Grcel. CouMtl -+ Iris
3 4 Pointer '\. FootbJII 2 3. 4 . 1 r~ck '\ •!
MERCfR

ES1Hf'R AN:-.'!

•

four Yt.H H1gh School Courst: MaJOr
Economics Club I 2 3

Morsnil~ld,

Hom~

Econom ,s

forum 'I

\\'•scons•n
H')mt

•
\toLtns Punt \\'rscanstn
Four Ytlr Hrgh School Cou~ . .1\.bjor Hmory . Forum I l l ; :O.Iargaret
Ashmun 3. W . A A. 2. l 4: . Orcht)tra Z l 4. B~nd I. 1. 'J, 4 • G!re Club 4

MICHAEI.S VeR:SA M

MURDOCK

l.CeLL\ JANf. •

• Gr~>&ham, U'uon&m

Thrre Ye.u lnrrrmrcharr Cou~e. Round Tablr 2 'L Y. \V C A. l
MUkRA\, RO:->,\LD \V, •

• \it'Lirns flornr. \\'r5<omrn

h>ur Ye.1r H gh School Course; MaJor, Chemi,tr)·. Genu.1! S,ienc~ : Forum I,
Z. \ , 4: Cia~~ Pre~idcnr 2· ·s Club I . !. 1 4 : Chi Delr1 Rhu 1. \ , Vic!
Pr~~~d~nl 4 , lm 4 : Pointrr 4 Foorball I, 2. ': Tennis I. Z. \, ~: Boxing I
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NI·Fr. RONALD G.
Grand MatJh, \\'~&wmm
Four Yur Hrgh School Counl' Major Marlxm~ric~, F<lrurn I , 2. 3. i : Sigm.t
Ztt:a 3, \'ice President i . Collegl' Chef Club 3.
:-.=Et~ON ,

HARRIEi .\1.

Four Yur Primuy CouNc: Major : English: PrimM)' Council I . 2. 3. i :
Y \\'. C A. I. 2. 3. " ·
Nll.SON.

VI'R) l.

'Two Ye~r Rurai·Statr Graded Course: Rural Liir Cluh

l.oyaf.

.!

\\' ucomr n

Omega t\lu Chi

I. 2.

Nrr-.n z. lll::l.t )'.;
,·\rllt{lll.
It>ur Y<·.~r llir.h School Comse: Maj<>r Hi$tory l•otum I, l. \,-I, l o)'ola
2. \ ·1.

\\ 'r~<rm&rn

.Vt..nuh, 1\'ruomrn

0BLII.ST. JO:-.ErJII'-'1 D

rwo YrJr Rurai·Sw, Gr.1dcd Cou~e: Rural Lift Cluh I. 2. Y W C. I\. 2.

Potntcr 2. Gkl" Club 2.

Ol.SON. Kr NN[TJ-1 A.
Four Ye.:u l·hgb School Course· MaJo: Mathcmaucs Forum
Chd Club Srcrrury· Trruur~r 3.
0-.:A:-:

CERTitUDE H
Two Yur Rural ·Sutr Graded Course : Rural Lsft Oub

Xcdfsuflt. \\'uconsm

2 '

'I

Collrgr

Plorx:r, \\'rJConsrn

2

Osnv,\1.0. MARY JA:-:[i
Oshkosh. \\'r5C'onsm
Four Yur High School Course Major : Home F.conomic~; Forum i : Homr
Economic~ Club I . 2. 3. 4. Y. \V. CA. :! , 3. Treasurer 4 ; Glct Club 2.
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PfiABODL KI::-.'~E1H (,

·r "0

Wtatboro. \\'uC'onsrn

Yt.lr Rur~l ~~~h· Grld.!J Coul'>t

Ruul l.1te Club ! , BJnJ 2.

Rhtnl'l.mJ«. Wuwnsrn

PIHH.. HELE:-.'

! ~our Yt.tr High School Cours~ : ~bjM Hom~ Economi", Forum 4
Hnmt
r:co nomic~ Club I !.. ' · 4 , Y . W . C ,\, I. C.tbinet Memhtr .Z. \, 4 : Orn~gJ

,\1u Chi I . l
PINl:•ll.

Vl(e Pr<,ld~nl } : Presidmt 4

Gre11k c:,,unCII ·I

:-:t\THA:-: 0

Bondutl, Wr&eomm

Two Ytlr RurJI ·St.ne Grad~d Cour~t

Rural l1£e Club 2

I' LAN 1\, l·ll\\ ,\ RD

•

'lt~tl.•tJ&

rour Y~lr Rur.ti ·S t.tt~ GrJJitl Prtnclp.•l Courw; MlJ<>r . I l1stnry
Club I. l \, -1 . ~!.Hg.net Ashmun Cluh ', Glee Cluh 1 ~
PRE~II :\l:

EL \A KAntE.Rt:-:r

ARLI'SI:

I o~ola l

l.

Utplrn ur,

I wco Ye.H lntHm~durc Course: Round T.1blt I

RADI!..\IACHER

\V1srunsrn

\1/i'.I/J;)ro \\'rsronstn

1 wo Ytar Rural St.lle Graded Course. Rural Lrfc Club 2
PRIEN

/'o.~ttll,

Rur.11 I ile

\\'r~wn.un

2. Glee Club I
\\' ..arboro, \\'isconsrn

f:MOI:;\

T"·o Y tJr Rur.. l ·Sr.uc Graded Cou.~ Rural ltfc Club 1.

W A A 2. B.-.nd 2.

Glrr Club 2.
EJgar,

RAMAI\1 R, AR:-;OLJ> \\'

I wo Yt.H RurJ.I

PAGE3o ...- -

5rJI~

Gradld Cour$e- Rur.tl L1fe Club I

2

\Vr.~wm111

R.\,MU:.,r:r.:. IO:-:E
Tw,, Yur RurJI·Statt Gudtd Course: Rural Lift Cluh I. 2

MouniJin

\\ 'uronstn

RIC!', Do:-;,\ I.

1 wo Yur Runl-Surt

Gr.1d~ Cou~e:

Rur.1l Litr Club I. 2

ROOC.I R, II I A I
Four Yur Htgh .School Coul'>t, ~taJor \brh~m3tic5 I orum I 2 J
'Ztu 4. Y \\' C. i\ 4 . \\'. A. A. 2. J. Secret3r) 4 BJ,kcthJII .Z
ROUND,

Bl 10'1

O:durJ, Wtsconsm
4; Sigm.1

,\1

J'wo \'~.11 Rur.li·St.nt Gr.1d~d Cours~: Rur,ll I ile Cluh 1.
S.\1 ZMAN

1\L\RY

I wo Ye.u Rur.1l
.SCHEEl

Stoat~ Grad~d Cou"e

Rur.JI I ife Cluh 2

I 0\'0I• l

Lf 0'-:ARD \\

Srtt.'tn floml w.~ onsrn

four Yc.u Htgh School Course. M•Jor H1,rorv Forum
2 ' 4 Cln•
Prnadent ) Harlequm Club I 2 3 Lo\·ob I 2 1 4 On Odu Rho 2
Tr~.uurer 2 Pnstdent 4 .Kuion.tl Pr~tdtnt 4, Gred.. Coun il l 4 Poantrr 4
lm 3 Glet' Club 2 l ~
SCHEWE. BERNICE J

Two Ytu Rur.JI·St.ttr Gro1d~d Coursr Rur.1l Ltfe Club I 2
SCifROI DER

MARK

J

Four YtJr Hagh '),hool Course; .\hJor: B10logy , Forum 2. 3, 4.
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\Von.aoc, \\'rscon.lrn

~t:IH!LZ, t\LLE=' B.

Four Yur Hi).:h School Course: ,\.fajor: Gfner;al ~Cirncc: Forum l. 3. 4 . Ph1
!\1gm;a Epsilon St-creluy 3. President 4: Grcrl. Councrl 4: lrh 4 : Ph<H<I Club
> 4: B;a,l.rtb;all l. 3.
.\tn~m l'ornt. \\'rscomin
SCIHB:-.'ER. CHARLF..S \\'.
Four Yur High S.:bool Course: :\.lajor : Biology: f!orum I. ' ), -4: Sigm.1 Zeu
1. 4 Phi Sigm~ Epsilon 2. ) \'icc Prfs'dem 4. Or.h,•str:a I. 2. ). 4. Band I.
2. ~: President 4: Track 3. 4 .

Stn ••ns Pcrnt, \\'•~ccmoin
I our '1\•.1r High School Course: Mai:lr. Htslorv: I orum I l., Prcsidcnl \ 4
Si(!m~ 'J'.Ju Della \, 4 Bloc- 2, Prc~idcnt 3 .'f, Pht S1gma t:l''ilon I l. 1,
l'rc,idtnl -1: Gn•rk Counc"l 2, 1: Iris '· Ediwr 4 • Poinln l. 3, I Xlcmporam·ous

$1!llR1 \', ARBA

\ • Dd>.lh' ), ·I, Stud:nt Directon· 3. -1.
SlM(lNIS, I ;\UR,\ E.

J"wo Yc.tr Rurai·St<ne Graded Coursi.': Rural I ifc Club I. 2
StMONS0:-1

GLOR~f

I

oynl~

I

}.

S

Four Yru His::h School Cour;c. Maior. Htslorv: forum I 2. "\, 4. Si11ma Tau
Della 3 4. l\l.ug.trtt Ashmun Club 3: Ch1 DcltJ Rho 4. Pointer 1 I:ditor 4
Cii\ARWESI\1, DoLORI-S

R.

\\'ruonsrn Raprds. \\'1sconsm

Four Yur Htgh School Course· ~laJo~· Mathrm.mcs. 81ology: Forum I Z. ;
4. Sigma Zeta }. Secw.uy-TrFasarcr -4: Margaret Ashmun Club } Iris } .
Pomtrr 2 Glee Club 3. -=.
SMFRLil':G VERNA F. •
Two Yur Ruro1l-Statr Graded Courst:
SOI.BERG, ~t.. BEL H .

• Neu. London, \Vuron.sin
Rur~l

Lifr Club I, 2.

Blair, \\'isconsin

rour Yr,u High School Course. M<~jor : Home Economics: Forum 4: Home
Economics Club -+ Sigma Z eta -+.

PAGE
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SORB\ l,

HAROLD
,\',/sur!l'il/r, \\' i<consm
Four Yc.u Hi~:h Sch.•ol Course: ~bjor . Gcnrr~l Scirnu : Forum I, 2. 3, -1·
Ph<"lo Club 3, Pn\ldtnt -1.

STEI:-:fR, ROfll:R"I \\'. •
Cours~ :O..Iajors: HistorY, Biologv SCtrncr: l·orum I. 2.
'· 4 : CIJ>s Vtct Prt~tdrnt I
Sigm~ T~u Della ~. 4 Si!lma Zeta ~. -1:
Mar5:~rtt .'\~hmun 3: Harlu.Jutn Club 3: "!\" Club .?.. >. 4. Chi Ddt.\ Rho I.
Z }, Prc~idrnt -4 : Grtd. Counol 't Pointer ), -4: Band I . 2. ~. -1 : Glt~ Club
2 '\. TrAdo.; 2. 3, 4 •

I our Yur High School

fwo Yc.u Rur~l · StatC' Gr.:acltd
I 1. loycb I. 2 Glu Clul
.STHJI\c

SrtV<'m l'mnl. \\'uconsrn

GEN[\'If\'F S

.STFVFN::;

Cou~c. Rural ltfr Club

I, 2 Harlrctutn Club

.?.: Archoy I.
t\mhl'fH, \\'mumrn

I VFI \!" M.

f\\·o Yur

Rur~l ·S t,llr Graded C<>ursr . Rtunl Ltf,

Club

I

2• I

O} nla

I

2:

8asl-.rthall I

!> ruR\1 ER!l:l:ST J.
I our Yrar Ht&h School CouHc MaJor
Loyola 1 2. 3, "1.
SUtM!'If R

'I

Knoulwn. \\'rsconsrn
General Sricncr: Fontm I

Eo\VARD J

"0

Yur Rural·:::.tat< Graded Course

2 3 4

• Mur&hftrld , \l'iJconsm

Rural Ltft Club.

Rl. TH MARIE
Sagola, Mrrhrgan
Four Yrar Ht~;b School Course: :-h.jor Homt Economics: Forum 4, Home
Economic~ Club 1. 2. 3, -1 , Y. \\', C A. l 2, \\'. l\ A 2 3. Tr<"<~suru -1:
Orchwr~ I. 2 3 4

SWIT'ZER.

• Marathon, \Vr&comtn
Two YcM Rural Stair Graded Course: Rur.ll I. tfl' Club I, 2: Loyola I . :!.

SZYMANSKI, J<•SJ::PH \V

-
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,\{uuston, \Vurnn.\m

TAYLOR, MAR) CL.\RE

Three Yeu lnt(rmedi~tt Course ~bjor: Engli~h· Round T.lbl~ 2, J: l.orol.1 2 ,
Vice Pmidtnc 1

• Conovtr, \\'i&wnsm

TET2Lt:R. GRill.-\ EDilli -

Four Ytar lntermtdsue Course: MaJor . Geography, Round T.1blr }, 4 Rural
Lift I Stcrtury 2: Sigm.1 Tau Delu 4: lrss 2. Posnttr "!: Glee Oub I , 2.
TRUESDALE

l':ORMI\ o\\fr -

•

lrhoru,

\VII(On&ll!

Four Ytu Hsgh School Courst : Major . Homt' Economscs: Forum 4. Home
Econon11c~ Cluh I 2 1. 4: Sigma Ztta l. 4 : Y W C A I , J , 1 Glee Cluh

2.
- SrtL1t•n., l'mnl, Wmr~nsrn

UNFI·RTH, [)();o.;,\I,D l:.

l·our Ye.H llil(h Schnol Course: M.lJnr Hsscnry. l·urum I l ' · ·I: "S' C luh
Secr~c.uy
4 : lm I Poinc~r 4: Poothall 2. 1, I,
B~sl\echall 2 } Caprain 4

'1. 3, 4 , Chi Drlt.1 Rhu l

VETTER, [·RLD

C

T"'•o Ytu Rurai -S t.Jtt Graded Course

Mururhon. W1scon.11n

Ruri11 l.1fe Club

Slt~;tm

WAHO\'IAK. SOPHIE

Four Ycu Pnmuy Course Pnmary Councsl I . 2
\\'ARot::-;

EDNA

2 · Lo)'Oia I 2.
11omr. \Vrsron.un

4

ntoomtr. \Vuronsm

Four Y~.lf Ruui · St.lte Graded Course MaJor : Hsscory , Rur.ll Life Club 1, •1,
I oyol.1 '} , 4,

W.n.

RUSSELL

S

f-our YtJr High School Course: M.lJOr : M.u~m.mc~ . Forum I. 2. 3, 4 : Sigm.1
Ztt.l 1\ssO(iJit Mrmbtr l. 3, Active Mtmbtr .; : Phi Sigmo~ F.p~ilon -1.

PACE 3 A -

WICI\MA:\

\\'

\\'IL!'>•):-;

Two Ye.1r Rural State

Gr<~ded

\\'a1htnaton 1slanJ. \\' rscon~tn
Course : Rurll l.ift Club 2

Wtlll E. FR.\NCts E.

\\'arrms, \\'tstamtn

Four Yur Hit!h School: ~bjo~ : En!!li•h. ~ntral Scirn,t : Forum I . :! 1,
4 : Otrtctor of \\'LBL Studio Orchestra 4 B.1nd I. 1. Prr~tdtnt \ , 4 . Girt Club

2. ' ·
StetJt>r!S l'lllnt , \Vtscomtn
Four Yur Junior Higb School Coum- : ~bJor : English . Round Table I 2 '\
'I . Stgma Tau Delta 4 . Y \\' C A 4 · Iris 4 Photo Club 4

WILSON, Mlt.l.ICE!'n MAl:

WJNIJ, Htil ~ M

C lllllP UowJiu., , W"wmtn
rour Ye.~r ,I untor High S'hool Cours~ . M.lJor~. Gcogr.tph\' Hi,rory : Round
T tblr I , .Z, J. -1 Sigma r.~u Delta -1 : M.~rRnret 1\shmun Club 1 . Y \\' C A
I. 4 , GlrrCiub 2 3. 4

Z PIOiERT

Cr\ROUNh

F.

Two Year Rural -State Graded Course Rur.1l I ifc Club
Z"-IOA

SOPHIL

CL \RA

2

-

Two Yr.1r Rural St;ate Gradrd

Cou~e .

Rur.al Ltfe Club I

2

I oyob I

2

At.VIN J
Eua Hurbor . \Vtsconstn
Two Yur Rural Stat.· Graded Course . Rural I tfe Club I. 2 : l.oyol~ I 2 :
Phi Sigma Ep~don .: Photo Club I .

CARMODY.

Gt:nH:o-:G. LORRAII'E Mr\RG.\RI:T
Four Yur lnttrmedtate Course : l-.UJor lnglish: Round T.1hle I. 2. ) , 4 ,
L.oyoiJ I : Omeg.1 Mu Cht I. l. ' 4. Gl~e Club 4 .
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Kot.PI:-1, SIIIRLn
Y~.u

I""''

A
Rur,1l !'>rare Gndcd Coun.:· Rur.11 I

ir,· Club 2

LASCHKl \\'IT~CH BFN B

Goodnch, .\'fifth /)ahow
fr,;~,urn

1 wo Yc.ar Rurlii·Sr.uc Graded Coursr Rural Lrir Club I
S•gma Epsilon .! . Glee Oub 1 Boxmg I 2
JI.IAI.BE\ ICH

2 · Ph1

Ma~l·r/le,

\ '!Ol.fT

\\'w om in

lllur Y~ar H1~h S.-hool Cou rs<' : \b_1N : Home Economic;., Forum -1 : Home
E'onomtes Club I. :! 3. 4 . \\'. A.,-\ , I :? . '\, -4.

Sn.'Tt.E:Y.

Gh:-:E.\'IE\"E •

Srchltrn/1,., \\ 'iswn11n
Forum 4 : Home

•

four Yur H1j!h S•ho<>l Course :
Economics Club I. :! ) -1

,\I~JCr

Homr

Econom1c~:

Graduates W1thout P1ctures
BARIBEAU,

ron~.

GEORGIAl'\A A . •

Four Yl':u Jun1or Hrl'h Scht,ol Coui"!>L ,,laJor .

QUI...U

Fngli~h

\\'rsi'M$rn

Round l"ablc -1

()OSALD J

T\\ o Yt.ar Rur01l Sr.arr Gr11drd Course. Rural lllr Club I Z

HEL\IINIAK. HARR' H

Four Yr.ar Rural Sure Graded Pnnopal Cour~c. ,\ bJor
Lrfc Club I 2. 3 4. Lo\·ola 1 Z. ), 4

OOLA G
Two Yur Rur.aJ .:,ralr Graded

Ccur~ :

Rural Lrf£ Oub 2.

KOCII. Et~ll· M.
1 wo Yu r Rur.1l Sure G raded

Cour~t :

Rural I ifc Cluh 2.

KF.LLI R
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Stn.•cm Porflf. \\'llromm
SCience: Rur.tl

C>~ncul

Graduates Without Pictures
l "-•\ TSCH. HER.\! A~ \\'

Two Yc~r Rur~l St.lll: Gr.1&d Course· Rur~l Laft Club .!

LIFBFCK, l.fii.AH
Thr~e

r.u~u.

,\~

YcJr Junior ..hgh School Course, Roul'd 1.lb!~ \

Lovola ) Glct Club 1

Lr:Ro·,·
T'>'·o Yur
Club I.

CurltU,
Rur~I·StJie Gud~d Cours~:

Rural Lafe Club

MILLER. fRA:-111: H .

Four

Y~ar

Htgh Sd1ool

Cours~:

fo.bjor:

~hth~m.llo.\:

2:

B~nd

\\'u(<lt1SIII

I, 2: Glee

Stratford, Wurunsrn
Forum 2. l. -4 : Tr.1ct.. l.

Pl....SO, ELL\ E.

Two Yur RurJI·StJit Guded Course: Rur;al Lif.- Club l: Orch.esrr.1 2.

8t!.Jr Crttk, \Vrscon''"
Four Yur Junior Htgh S'hool Course, M.>Jor: H"wry: Round T.1ble 2...
Glee C lub 2.

R.\!'10, EL:-1& C

.\f~rn/1, W~rronsrn

RA 1liKE WtLBCRT G.

Two YeJr
Foorb.lll Z

SCHOFIFLD. BeT n

Rur~l·St;n~

Grldid

Cours~

Rur,1! Lare Club. \'ace

E

Pr~admt

Z

Spencer \I.'IS' on.stn

Two Ytu Rural Start Gradtd Cours~. Rur.1l Laft Club 2.

V..'H.CH, 0.\:" T

~tell<'l'!l

/',unt, \VtsCtm~m

Two Yur RurJI·S!Jrt GrJdtJ Coufl>e; Ruul Lite Club 2. Forum I,
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fiRST RO'I\
SECO~D

Lrlr 10 Rr1h1 1 V. Aitken• 8 Tunn•~> M M•arr M (
Var<n L Kinrnrcr E. Joluu<>n. E Ja>.ta L loti><<~

ROW l.llr to R,,~_, C 1\oshol!rl.. L -'ad.no~>
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JUNIOR CLASS
The Junior Class can nghcfully look back at a splendid record. This
group of the student body has been well represrnted in athletics,

for~:nsics.

student publications, and music. Again this year it cl<timed rhl' most popular
students chosl'n as king .1nd queen of the Mardi

Gra~.

The .ltrainrm·nt of the honors acquired by the Juniors is not due to le.ldl'rship alone, but also to the splendid coopC'r,1tion which bas been exhibited
throughout the year.
The Junior Class includes not only those students enrolled for their third
Yl'iU in a four }'car coursl'. hut also is ha.,cd upon the records earned bv the
students. Pn:rrquisitcs for enrollment as a Junior arc that thr student h.wc sixtyfour credit hours and cighry-rhree honor credits. Because of these requirements
the Junior Class

al~o

has in its ranks the graduating studcnrs enrolled in three

year courses and all Olher students meeting these qualifications.
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JUNIOR CLASS
As we are nearing the end of this year at C S T

C.. we are being placed

and :;rt higher in rhe ranks of activities about school. Our members have proven
themselves able leadrrs in the activities which the} haw undrrtaken . While
working with othu groups they have shown the same ability

a~

when work·

ing together. Evidence of their cooperation was brought out clearly in the
Junior Prom , which

w;~s

actually a classical prCS('ntation. Ted Menzel. Kang,

and Oscar Copes. Prom Chairman, did splendid work in the plannang and
lr,1ding of the prom . which is the main social funcrion of the cl.w:.
At the conclusaon of this year. the

cla~s

as a whole is looking back over

the things it has accomplished, the projects an which it has failed . and also at
llw opportunities which it has failed to acc('pt. Out of

thi~.

rhc juniors arc

deriving ideas and coming to conclusions as to their virtues and their aid to

C. S. T . C. With this experience in the background , they are looking toward
their senior year. The exJXriences of the past link closely with their plans for
the futun• and the juniors bear a constant determination to ccntinuc this spirit
of ll·adl'rship and cooperation in their final year at C. S T (
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
What makes a class? Have you ever t ried to a nswer the question ' What
m ade the Sophomore class? If we knew it never wou ld be necessary to take
t his occaston to eulogize t he Sophomores Surely there must ha\'e been some
e\·ent o r some forceful personality that served as an imperus.
What made the Sophomore class' Was it the Sophomore partyt You
remember it, don't you? Mr. and Mrs Rogers and Mtss Colman were th~re
as chaperons. Do you recall the dare and th~ harvest linw theme that was carried o ut by m~:an~ of leaves. cornstalks. and pumpkins? In case rou haw forgotten. ll was O,tobl?r 18th. and the orchestra that played tbow tantalizing
runes wao; that ever popular little band. the "U ptowncrs".
Agam . what made th. Sophomores ' Could it h.we been George Cart~
mill's stellar performance m th.it musical comedy. " Tune In "~ Or maybe
it was Joe Pfiffner's performance in the same comedy. " Red" Chartier insiscs
that it was his famous l?nd-run in the '3 4 Oshkosh game that p.n·ed thl' way
for a Point victory and later a championship. Speaking of sports. perhaps the
personnel of thl' · '5 and · 36 championship basketball teams contributed in a
large war toward making its class known. chat class of the hard -court: Rinb ,
N1mz. and Johnston. Do you remember how l nnam \Vhipple represented the
soph omore class in the Golden Gloves tournament~ Can }'OU imagine anyone
bei ng looked up to anymore than Bill Knox is .•1nd he s a sophomore'
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
Th~n.

who made the Sophomores? Could it bav~ b~~n Tom Benson,
pr~sidenr of the class for two consecutive years? \Vas it the good nature of
Alberta Veeder or could it have beeu the golden voice of Caroline Zetchert? Yes,
it might hav~ been Ira Bowker. possibly the only student beside!> Doris George,
here to get an education. Perhaps it m•ght have been the scho!Jstic records made
by those ''brain trusters" such as Larsen. McDonald St.luffer, ' 1\mley, .1nd
Watson Mtghtn't it have been Marlene Dietrich. Lucdle Lskritl to you ? At
.1ny ratl.' Bdl Miller se~ms to think so. There are cen.1in male elements who
think the responsibility of this sensatiOnal class is Dorothy Conk. Cl'rtainly,
.~ he h.H ,, large followinR. Yes. this is a great array ol Llhmt. r-:t it is evid~nt
that these arc not the makers of the Sophomores.

I rcpe.H. who then made the Sophomore Class~ Clilf (\lalchow. procra:.tinator, would-be photographer. was it be ' D1d I hear you say it was
Jimmy Berard and Ralph Abrahamson because of those things they arc wear·
ing on their upper lips? No doubt you're right . but we mustn't forger o ur
Harlowes : Richards. Michaels. and the Jobnsons. Virginia and E,·angeline.
Surely we must not forget tbe Krielkamp twins antl those two little sisters
with their pi!rpetual smiles Ruth Smttb and Grace ,\:\organ. Harold Dr~gne
says it was .\llason Atwood s latest JOk.e. but Irwin \\'cstfahl says that couldn't
be.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
Girls, was it handsome Dale Hansmann> Yet there

IS

old faithful Oscar

Firgens. These combtncd with the previou!> ones might lead onr to beltevc
rhe problrm is solved. bur there were others.
Perhaps the versatile Sonny Olingy is the one we are looking for. Yet
could it have been because we were made happier by the smiles of Phyl D.wid.son. Gene Connor. Edna Earl or Hden Ked . If the Sophomores were made
famous by scirntific discoveries. then ir must h.wc been C.arl Bachmann. If it
was hard workers that made the class then lhr honors should be placed on
Marie Odegard. Kathryn Bcckt>r. and Edith Lambert. Could it have been Alice
Bcmz's personality, Thelma Knutsen's prwy rrd hair. Ruth Rice's alluring
blue cycs or l'vlargc Well's fascinating looks? Before considering the long and
short end of the question tReedal and Redcmann) I suggeM it might have
been Vicror Kilmer's crooning. Perhaps Laurett-a Walsh mighr know. Do

\'OU

suppose the Sophomores might have been helped along by the waves in Ray
Bushe's and Red Dchlinger's hair Confidentially now. could it have been
Nan Turri!>l)s dimples. Helen Blake's poise, Blanche Bader's modesty or Eileen
Hanson 's ability on the dance floor> Could the silver tongue of Earl May
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
convince you that it might have been rhe class cut-up '"Tim" Winch? Mickey
,\1\cGuirc and Bill Oagneau thmk it was the sophomore's victory in the intramural baskrtball tournament.
The question still remains. who made the Sophomores?

1 hen came morning and the dawn and with dawn ,1n inspiration . Could
w,• pllSSibly be on the wrong tangent in trying to find an answer to the qul'stion? Perhaps the answer to rhr question lies in some of the personalities the
writer docs not know or is not familiar with. To pick out a !>ingll' event or
smglc prrsonality and say that this was tlw cause of this grc.lt class of ' 38 1s
absurd , for without the cooperation of the class as a whole these individual
efforts would havr rc!>ulted in nothing. The fact that the enrollment \:XCredcd
over rwo hundred and fifty makes the task of singling out any individual impossible. and hears out the e\'idence tbat the class was made by many persons.
Therefore. this writl'r feels it unnecessary ro make any apologies when he says
that the Sophomores made themselves.
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FRESHMAN CLASS
The class which wilt graduate in '39 has completed its first year at
Central Stat~ T-eachers College The Freshm~n haw impressed the school with
their scholastic w:ords and also with their a.:ti'-'e participation in all ryp.es of
extra curricular acci ..·ities. The youngest class has shown that it ba-; morl'
spmt and enthusiasm than previous Frosh classl!s. bur icc; member'i haw also
exhibited their cndc.wor to be good students.
Two hundred and fifty-five students registered in thl! Fre.~hman c!Jss

1:1SI fall. Two-thirds of this group enrolll!d in the high school divi:.ion. The
second largest group intends to graduate from llw l wo-vear state graded rurJl
division. The Primary group in which eighteen girls enrolled is the only other
to claim many fre.shmen. Fivt> freshmen arc trrtining for some special work :
four are taking a four year state graded course: three intend ro te,tch JUntor h1gh
school: two are in the intermediate department .
Although the activities of the class have been more or le~s indl\'idual it
1s our hope that rhe whole class can rewrn

to

Cenrral Star-e Teacher~ College

next year. Another year should see thes-! students cooper.wng so that as a clasc;
they may enjoy mone academic and soe~al functions
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FRESHMAN CLASS
At the first meeting of the freshman class. ~1i$s Culsrcn appoinu~d
Betty Schwahn tl1 act as chairman. and the cla~s officers for thi~ year were
ekcted br popul.1r

\'Otc

Although. the election was rarhcr heated with accusa-

tions of stufkd ballot boxes. the group was glad to turn tlw jurisdiction or the
cb~s

over to John Stl'incr. pn?sJdenr Betty Sd1wahn. vic( presrdl·nt, ;~nd George

Hyrr, sccrctary-tn·asurcr

fhesc offict>rs havt

\'lrV

capahly carried out their

rcspcctiw duties. The facult} ad\'JSors who Jldl·d thew ofliccrs in tlwir work
were ,\\iss Carlsten and :vtr. Schmeccklc.
Thc clas!; had thC' ad,·amagc of beginning us college c;~rcc• under the new
advisor}' system. This plan is under rhc gcnrral chairmanship of Mr. \Varren
Jenkins. Under this srstcm the new students arc assignrd to flftrcn faculty
m('mbcrs who act a~ their councilors. The division designation is made democraticall y by alternating the names as thcy arc registcn.:d , which illustrates one
purpose of the systrm-to help break up cliques and to enable new students
to malH· ( ricnds in their group.
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FRESHMAN CLASS
However, the primary purpose of the syc;tem is to acquaint the new
members with the methods of administration and the problems of scholastic
standing. Se\'eral group meetings are held to inform the

.srudl!nt~

of the grading

system and honor point scheduk For the remainder of thl? year, the meetings

.uc merely orcasional for 1he consideration of spcci.1l problems of individual
.\ludents. J\s there h,wc been fewer f.1ilures tl1.1n ewr

b~fore.

this freshman

class has ind1cated that the advisory systt>m is a success. It is hoped that rh..:
S}'Stem will establish a permanent academic relationship of the student toward
rhe school for this class and freshm.tn classes in

yc<~n;

to come.

The class had sc,•eral meetings which more than displayed the unusu.1l
spirit of the class as a whole. Each ye.1r the class chooses a boy and a girl to
compete for tbe royal positions as k1ng and queen of the Mardi Gras. This
year the

cla~s

chose Berty Schwahn and Alden Reynolds. The representatives

of an upper class are usually chosen, with this year no exception. the couple
elected by the junior class ascended the throne at the Mard1 Gras.
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FRESHMAN CLASS
The Freshman class can well be proud of the way it entered into the
swing of extra-curricular activities. It had outstanding reprl.'sentatives on every
.lthletic team which represented rhe school. Contr;try to cusrom. the class was
represented on the st.1ffs of both school publications. the Iris .1nd the Pointer.
More than thl.' usual number of first year students entered the school band,
and othllr musical organizations. Both the boys .1nd !_.\iris d1or.1l clubs had
many freshnwn members. who took promtnenr pilrrs in the ,1nnu.1l cpcrctta,
.1nd in thl' .tnnual tours. In forenstcs, one of rhc best debaters in the state w.as
a mrmbl!r of our f rrshman class. Although at one time plans WL're made for
a f-reshman Dramatic Club. other acti\'iti.::s intervened and the project was
dropped . Many freshmen, who are dramatically inclined, hope that Within
another yt-ar. these plans will be fulfilled.
Instead of a special Freshman .['v1ixer. rhue was an all·school mixer at
which the new studl!nts becam11 acquainted with each other. The facult}' re·
cctption was also held early in the semester to introduce new students and reachers to the school.
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PRIMARY DIVISION
Th~

Primary Otvision of Central State l eachers College offers a four
year curriculum leadtng to the degree of Bachelor of Education to students who
are interestl!d an small children and who wish to become efficient pnmary
reachers . ~lis~ Susan E. Colman is rhe director of the di\'ision.
Training in Primarr Education permits the girls of thl' Ji,·ision to assuml' a detinitr responsibility in making the child .1 better Citizen. ~1ethods
in educauon progress with modern rimes ..1nJ under the guidance of trained
supervisors the students IM\'C an opportunity ll1 keep in LOuch wiLh the l.ltest
rducation.1l iJc.1ls.

·r hc

ftrst two ye.us of th~ four year curriculum Jre spent an the study of
academic courses. so that the student mar have the necessary cultural background before entering upon his professional studtcs The child literature class
conducts a project during the winter months in conJUnction wuh tlu City
Library. Children from all homes in the city arc in\'itcd to come to the hbrary
each Saturdar morning for a story hour lntercstmg chtldrcn s stories arc told,
poems arc read .•tnd short dramatizations arc gi,•en. Th1s partictpation affords
.1n opponunit)' for r('.ll practice in handling liule children. The course in Principles of Education enables the studenc ro become familiar with the lc.1rning
.lcti,·ities of the child and the reacher's gcner.1l acri,·ny in dirl!cting the le.1rning.
The learning process . the transfer of training. and tlu ps}·..:hology (.,f school
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PRIMARY DIVISION
subjects compose the course in educational psychology. Techniques of Primary
Education is a one year course which includes two hours of lecture and at least
one hour of participation.

~\ethod.s

in pnmary re:tding. arithmetic. spelling.

writing. community lik language. and
J

Bacbdor of Education

degr~c.

lirer~Hure

ir is neccssarr

to

.tre studied B.:forc receh·ing
havl' onl' rull year of r>r.1Ctice

teaching under super\'ision.
Ead1 girl

~nrolled

in the primary division

b~comcs .1

mcmbc1 of thl·

Pnmary Council. the sllldent organization of tbc dl\·ision The Primaq Council meets the second Monda)' of each monch. Social as well as JHOfcssion.:tl &ntrrcsts arc shared by the girls at these meetings. Interesting progr.1ms .ue given
and various professional problems are dtscussed by the group At tht• April
mrcting officers a1c elected for rb;:o coming vear Thr followtng were the offacers of lhr year 19)5- )6.
lla~~"' Bleck. President: Regina Schwebke, \'ice Prrsidcnt. Ventura Baird.

S.:crct.H}

'\;an Turrish. Blanche Bader, Tr.!.Jsurer: Zcld.J \Vced, Ch.1irm.1n of

Publicity.
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GRAMMAR DIVISION
Thl' G rammar Division is composed of srudcnts who arc desirous of
bl·coming skillful teachers in the intermediate. upper. or junior high school
grade~. This division in previous years offered a two and three year cou rse as
well as a four rear one. In recent years. howenr. ,1 need has been felt that
th1• tcachcrs in the graded schools should br .1s wrll trained .1s the tcacht•rs in
any other division of our public school sysrem. Thu' tbl' old two and three
Vt'.U curricul.l h.1w been abandoned and now only a four rc;u course is offered
:\ B,ldwloJ of Education degree is granted to stutknts complcting four years
of satisLl(tmy work. Mr. Charles F. \Vatson is tlw directo1 of Lhi~> division of
t h~ college.

1 h~ R•lund Table student organization of tlw Grammar Division,
\\as orgnmzrd in 19 I 8, wirh the purpose of promoting professiOnal <1nd social
fellowship among it5 members. Students who arc enrolled in this di"ision arc
members of the Round Table. Momhh mccungs were hrld throughout the
chool ycM which have provided for intdlcctu:1l growth <lnd entertainment
Election of officers IS held annuallY at the bcg~nmng of thc ftrst semester Off ccrs for the past rear wcr.. :
Laurdta Frawlcr. President: Virginia \Vatson Vice Pres1dent. Dorothy
Cook Sccrerarr-T rrasurer.
~\r. \Vatson has been of \'aluablc assistance to this di\·ision .1nd bv his
~.ind !>Vmpathy and friendly co-operation has gcncroush· ad\'iscd e\'ery memb~r

of

th~:
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l>cuit JelhnUrl Emm~ Kon<"cn;. \'H·t..nt C':o1nwcll

Lflr ro Rlphr Ettun \bruorr 0 R><~. Cirtrchtn John <On
O.n·edtoa C.uohn~ Zte<htu ='o~nq CloJosiu•

TIIIRD ROW Lrlr ro Rrq~r-Fr<d \"w<r. R•r J Fl<td><r frnrn
Jw ~l\'m.lnt\.e Funl \\'.ad1uulu. R..J·n uonJ ~sn

~brlhJ

1\~unt~r

r:

ll::annJ

\hn.ttl

(>*ntYtr<<

~ltV<nt

Pbtlln

~t~lhtlh

rurr.

~brr

B<n Prncrl 1\:•rh•n Prnrtl. I<O Htlbcr

RURAL-STATE GRADED DIV ISION
Th~ Rurai-St.ll~ Graded Division provid~s for tht' preparation of teachers

Cor the on~ room schools of the open country, lor state grad~d schools of the
first .1nd the second class. for small villago? schools. as wdl ,1s lor

sup~rvisory

.1nd .ldministr.Hi,•e positions in rhe rural fidd.
Thrt'l' ntrric:ul,l
Gr.t<kd SdlO~>Is.

J

:tr~

offered. a Two

~radu.ue.s

Course for Rur.1l .1nd St.lte

Four Year Course for Scat-: Gr.1ded Sd10oh, Princ:ipals, and a

Four Ye.u Cmtrsc for Rural Supervisors. T
for

Y~ar

her~:

is .1

modifi~d

four vc.H course

of coumy normals which allows them to obtain one year's credit

for their county normal work with the pri\'ilegt? of completing an extra rc.u of
work here after graduation to qualify for graduatt' study at a university.
Oscar \V. Neale. Director of the Rural-State Graded Ot\'iston, has been in
charge of the administration since the opening of the school rear of 1915. He
has guided its growth from the rime when graduates from rhe eighth grade
entered and .secured certification aher rwo years of training. through the
extension of that course to three ye.1rs. fmally. whl!n high school graduation
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RURAL-STATE GRADED DIVISION
was made a requisite for admission until the present rime when high school
graduates arc required lo remain two years in order to complete a

~hort

course,

and when a goal of a large perccmagc ol thl' cnrollmcnr is graduation ultimately
rrom a four

)'l'.U

course.

The Onhm.1n Demonstration School is located on rhc college c.1mpu~ . It
1s ,,

one re.1cbcr ).Chool in which our stlldcnrs do one half of lhl·ir dirrctcd

teachmg under conditions very similar to what they will find when thcv
secure their teaching positions. The pupils sn the school arc transported by bus
from a nearb)' rural community in the town of Carson and the enrollment each
rear is approximately forty . The school has been in charge of M1ss Bessie
LaVigne since Its opening in 1926.
Tbt Rural Life Club is the official organization of this Oi\'ision. Upon
enrolling a studcnl automatically becomes a member of "Rural Life" and
regular aw:ndancl' is considrrcd as uuly a part of the program of the prospective
reacher as is attendance at any class.
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FIR 51 ROV.-Lr/1 ID Rrrbr M J [htllns \' Sr:l<rlin,, lorr>~nr l.hldlty, JottphJnt 1\ohh
J.ad.IO.ft. ,B, utr La \'t~at JOJcpb:n O~n1 Bcnuu KcnlteZLo

Sf CO><D ROV.
TtiiRD RO'<I.

lrl1 1o R•rhl
\btrufl )xbttut uv.,,, S.rtrr
lour R;u~nuura lot~UC" F s.\rut CKncYlrYc H~mncL

lo•· ... uub

Rr,•u 1\nurcr Elu Pttmull

llclrnr

E•rhn 1\rur""·

Lri1 1u Hrplll <:hruhnr And•n<k Bnvl Roet~d f.duh nodllf, AI 1\ucholt. \\'•!bull lh1bkr, Alvon
(.."..;urnodr \\•,lJ,,am f c\. mo~n, t-Jnm~n Luuch~ Dna. F.tttC'Utd

RURAL-STATE GRADED DIVISION
Meetings arc held in the rural assembly hilll on rhc first and third Mondap
of rach monrh. Officers an.• clccred at rhc first meeting of rach semester. During
lhl· pasr yrar thl· following have held office:

First Semestu

Second SemeM er

fln!':dcnr ..

ROY EHLERT

V tee Pn•Md,•m

DORIS JOH!'SON

Wll.BURT RA'I 1-lKI:

Seactary

lONE RASMVSSF!"

JOSEPHINE KOHLS

Treusurer

BE:-: L\SCHKEWITCH

Chorus Leader

EDWARD PLANK

KtRI\WOOD LlKI:S

LORRAINF DUDLEY
KIRKWOOD I.JKE:.S

"Rural Life" provides a forum wh('h' students may learn to conduct
group meetings properly, where they may g;'lin cxpl'ricnCl' in arranging intcrc~t·
ing and inslructivc progums. and where rhl'rc is opportunity for individuals
and for groups

10

appear before audiences. It also develops social growth

t hrough various activitil's sponsored by the club.

Rural Life" is a member of
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I tlr 10 R••••-\nJullr Oultwocz. Dorothy And.,..,.. Aaara Kastl H H Hrlmoau\
f\fuuu Gauh. .M uaafl't Tod.~tl~
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RURAL-STATE GRADED DIVISION
tht: Country Life Conference, a !'.auonal organiZJtion. Each FJr a large
ddegation from the organization attends

th~: me~:ting

of the

~t.He

section of

that l\auonal Conference.
The night school program which rhe College b.1s been oftcnng tor the
past two Y•'Ms bJs bel'n cxceprion.JIIr .Htractiw to members of this department
who have enrolled in large numbers. Although the service w.1s d1scontinucd lhc
past semester because of th;:: heavy teaching load carried by manr of the faculty.
our pt>ople who arc out in the field

.lrl!

p1.1nning lO lake ad\',10l.l&•' of it .1gain

for improving lheir professional st.Jtus when night classes arc offered next fall.
The large l!nrollments in the night school and in the summer scss1ons re\'~a l the
ambition of our graduates.
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HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION
Tht> High School Oi\'ision had irs foundation laid in the "Oep.lrtment
for

s~condarv

then offered in

Education" founded in 1Q 14. Two and
th~

thr~e

war courses were

t'icld. There was also offt?red a two yc.tr course simibr to

that of a libual ans college.
As rhc dcm.1nJ lor
and

thr~t·

year courses

mor~

w~re

thoroughly tr.1im·d

tc.1cb~rs

incre.1scd. the rwo

chminared .1nd thl.' present lour ve.H course intro·

duccd The course of study now offered to th~)sc uHcrestcd in Stcom.l.lry School
Educ.ltion consists of four semesters of liberal .uts training taken during the
freshman and sophomore years, and rwo yc.us of training in the field of education. Courses taken in the Hrgh School 01\•tsTon under the stipulations set
forth in rhe catalogue are accepted br the State Unh•ersity
A fundamental ch.1nge has taken place during the last two ye.us. The
former Home Economics Dt>partment is now consolidated with the Hi~h
School D<'partment. together making up the High School Oi,·ision. Th" union
of the cwo was a logical

on~

as all concaned are intcrt:sted rn Sir!cond.lr}' Educ.l-

tion.
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HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION
Throughout rht• past years rhe Department of Secondar y l:ducation has
set up under thl' directorshtp of Mr. E. T Smtth. a standard not surpassed by
;~ny

division within the college. The work of individual students is checked

throughout the first two years of college lif<.'. Ir a student's work is not up to
standard hC' is notified by those cooperating with ,\t\r. Smith in this work. Be-

fan· one enrolb 01s a junior in rhe High School Division he must have completed
sixty four hours of work and earned I .'3 honor points. Bdorr l'nrollnwnr as a
srnior thr student must havr chalked up to his credit ninety six hours ilnd 1.5
honor points. For graduation rhc minimum number of honor points remains
the same as for entrance into the

s~:nior

cJaso:;, but thirty rwo more hours of

work must be completed
To ~ay that you han• earned your d<.'grrc from Ccmral State Teachers
College in the field of Secondary Education means this: you ha\'c completed
one hundred twenty right hours of work. one hundrrd 1 went)' four of which
the graduate school of the University of \\'isconsin will accept, rou ha\'e earned
.1n average of at kast 1.5 honor points in rhr work done here. and

}'OU

have

fulfilled the requirements of your major and minor fields. In short, you haw
earned for yourself a
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HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION
Let us now turn to the enrollment figure-; of the division and sec

if we

c.1n make them talk . Thcr ran tell us, roughly, the type of people who enroll
under the Ocpartml·nt of Secondary Education . \Ve find in the di,·•sion ,,bout
om• ht1ndrcd sevent}' fiw freshmen. one hundred twenty live sophomores. fifty

fiw JUntors and sixt }' seniors. From thcsc figures w~ c.1n jlldgc that Sl'Vcr.1l stu·
dl·nts tahr ad\'ilntagc ol thr two years of liberal :uts traintng, and .tl~o th.ll
many transfer from other colleges ro compli::tc their work hl.'re.
Thr professional organization m connecuon wnh the High School
Division is the Forum Bec;msc of rhe size of the dh·ision and the numerous
other interests of the mcmbl•rs. rhl.' Forum limits its anivirirs to acquainting iLs
mrmbl'rS with the working of the department , and carrying out of the function-; ncccssar}' to keep the organization alive. Through thl· Forum students
.trc directed in their courses and encouraged in their work .

-
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INTERESTING
DR GIO\fR
It~\ n.>t bun '"1th u.s \U)
long but long tnough for us to ~nou \lihat
a grand person hr IS Mrllln h1m 1n tht boall
)'OU m1gbt miSU~C l11m for 3 SeniOr )'CI he Ius
more dtgrecs th;~n .10\ one man should lu1·e
He rtCtl\'td h1s B A trom M11ton Coll..-gc .1nd
h1s ~1 t\ o~nd Ph D. from the Um\trsny of
\Vt5tonsm H, IS lln htmoruy mcmb~r of Phi
Siyma l:p,tlon lie l11\c~ to s1ng 11 "c nn oil
thO\C \\(ttd ~\,liiHh \!ll~tllg CillO}~ good lllUSl\

Dr GloHr

.lnd

J,.,, llrt ng.

rndt~S h~C.l\I§C

h.- ltkc\ ll

H.·

oncf worked .1~ ,, h•·ll hor tn ,, 13.11 de Creek ,.tnt
tonunt. R.:gn·t~ llut lw c.uwot 11iw J!l hts stu·
tlcn1' ~~~ 1\

1\IISS HAN!)():-,;
~tn§ H tnson is our chmc~ for :a popul.u
tr.ainmg s;:ho.>l tu,hrr She u '" rh.- Junior
Htgh S,hool i)(putmrnl .:~nd ltnds hu hdping
hand 10 all prospecrwr HlSIOC) Jnd Scxial
~ncr
tuchers. ,\his Han~on rrul\·ed her ~h§lers
degru .11 the L'nil'tr~il)' of \\'iscon~•n Sh< i.s
a memba of Phi I..JmbdJ l hcu J 1'.11 On.JI
Honor.1ry Educltion.JI Pro~ltrllll\ Sht h.1s bun
wnh us ~tnct I '120

sc..

Her fo~\onte hobbtts art haJ..mg rud
ing. o1nd Cl>ll~wng anlaqur' Shr as .111 .wid col·
ltnor of gla•s .:anJ oiJ aron Amber daisr oand
bul!on p.ll!trn gl.1>s .tre h•·r spe,lll per' She
'' ould hke 10 lr.ll'cl tn 1h~ \\'~)1\'fn lwmhphrrc
but docs mll than!-. the [ ast•·rn hcmt~phere
\10 auld r.,~, 1n.•tr h, r

t\IR SCJ!:-.1EECKI I
On~ ut the most 3Ct" ~ rn~mhers of

our

filcuh\ as ,\1r Schmccddr Bcstdcs hts regulu
class \\Orl. an Chcnusu~ .md t\gncuhure he IS
(hJtrm.tn of the ;athletiC boud fhe lennts COUrts
.and tht foo1b.1ll fetid 3r, d rc.;tl\ due to bts
tCforts .1nd p\'rs, Hr~n .. c 1 h~ studtnts JCCqJt
h•m olS th.lr rnend He IS f.aculn :adnsor to tht
Ph a tgm;a r pSIICin I r.lltrnll\' HIS "II and
bnlhant sens. of humor m.:a~e tum popubr tn
.:an~ group EH!n hu post .1s f.acuhv Jd\lsor 10
the Frtsbrun docs not d~sturb has good IUIUrt

Hc ts nou '' or~•n• on ht• doctors
drgrct but ftnds umr for hiS b\·oritt hobb~·
landscap1ng
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FACULTY
MISS Mf..!iTON
Mus Mcston
miCs ~orJ.

Sh~

a lt.ldtr

IS

10

H:~mr Econo

h.1s bun tuchmg tht homr

economiCs guts all about foods sm.t' I 020. She
tnchrs lnghsh ~' \Htl She 15 cong~nt3l and
ts "rll Itked b) the guls 1n the dcp;mmrnt b~
co~usc ~h. tr• .tts them f.11rl) showtng no parti3l
1ty. llrr tntln•~•·•~m carnes uself over to the

Mlld•·nts in

h~r cl,use.~

l'erlups

th~ gr~.ltc~t CJUs~

tor her pupul.ull) 11 lth Jh~ srudents IS th~ f.tc!

th.ll ~he i, rnmlern in h~r thtnk•n& ~nd b~licves
Ill

i..<'t'Jltlllol Ufl•IO

the

lllliiUtt tn h~r ciJSS

meth •

'"''
~IR

AII.EZ

Mr. \lltl ume to C S. T . C in I '1.!9.
Stnce that time ht hJ' gu1ded our librarr to
1U U\~fulne's IS

point where

.1

\'try great. indeed .

Hr h ~ mrmbtr of Sigma T.1u Dfh.1. American
l rg1on, t\mrncan Libran• A'soci.uioo , and the

\\'hconsin I 1brJrr A'\oci.uion. He saw
actl\'~ stntee 1n tht grut war.

rwo

veu) of

Hr spends much llmt ul..ing an

activ~

put 1n studtnt :zcth•illes H( h a facuh)' member
ol Ch1 Ot-lu Rho

His hobbit."' ut mus1c and

fl\htng .tnd hts 1ntrre-t of course •~ tht.' libran·

It ts h1s btltrt tluJ the libr.lrian'• field offer<:
.a gre.u nppvtlllnll)' fm )'oung m~n.

~IISS

!\It~~ I dna

CARl S li.N

rJrlstcn

t\

h~.td of the

Art

D•·p;tr! rncnt .u1d no matter "hat the o,c.tsion
hom<tomtng

(\,\.ard• Cr.u

or d~hat.. sh.! CJn

br .tcpcndtd on to gh·~ rh~ fmest cooperation.
dr\ llttd to her "orI.. .and l'nJon tt as
J' her studmu She takes thr !..«nest tn·
terrst 1n tvcry prO.JfCI she undi."rt;ths 15 "tll10~

Shr

15

mu~h

to spend man~

txtr.l

hours costumtn~ stud~nts

or dtstgmng stage props Mt5s urlsren ul..rs an
tnterest tn 0111 srudttlU and n:all) get' ro l..oo"
them ;and tht'tr tdtJs Sh~ poltnts ior her own
i'llJo) mrnt

pirces of

01r1

.tnd has produc~ <omt be~oriful
!\he~ l':orwrg1ln Jnd ~~ proud of tt .
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CLUB '35-'36

The ·s· Club. after an macti\"e ftrst seme\ter. reorgantud and once more
became a promtnent group on the campus. Early in March an S Club meeting
was hdd during which ttme election for the various offices was carried out. The
officers selected for the first semester were as follows Ted Menzel. Prestdent:
Milcon And~rson Vice President and Ron \tlurray Secret.lry Treasurer
Two seniors and a sophomore wae ptckeJ to ptlut the ''S" Club through
chi' sccond scmesrer. \Vilbur Berard. \Visconsin Rapids. wa:. elected president:
Don Unfenh . Stevens Point , Vice Presidt!nt : and Alvin Bucholz. M~mll , Secret.l rv- Treasurer.
Sewral meetings were held during thc second :;emcsrcr and e,·cnts relating
to tbc "S" Club were dic;cusc;ed in detail. Among the subjects that held the attention of the dub during tbc course of the meetings wert' the matlcr of ,1wards.
th~· system of ~k,ting officers for future years. 11nu fin,tnci.ll probl~ms .
Se\'l'ral prominent men became members ol the "S" C lub by their participation in major :;ports during the past year. lncludl'd in this group are· Bain.
Christenson. Grandkow:;ki. Hitzke. Houck. Lampe. Lindow. Locweckc. Miller,
McGilll\•ary. Nimz, :-.:orton. Pansh. Pop hal, Schmelling, and Schneider
:v1ilton Anderson
James Bain
Tom Benson
Wilbur Berard
Robert Broome
Alvin Bucholtz
Leonard Chartier
Bjorn Chnstenson
Oscar Copes
William Dagncau
Frank Gordon
Ray Grandkowski
Franklin Hitzke
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Charles Houck
Don Johnston
Clarke Lampe
Tom Lindow
William Locwcckc
i\lfred Menzel
Frank Menzel
\Vil fred ,\1\cGill ivary
James ~lcGuirc
William Miller
Ronald Murray
Fred Ntmz
Don Norton

Eddie Ohon
Dave Parish
Gilbcr t Pophal
Chester Rinka
George Schneider
William Schmelling
Bruno Slotwinski
Charles Sparhawk
Robert Steiner
Don Unfmh
RJ y \V cingarrner
AI Zurfluh

,Athletics For All,,
IS

I

EDDIE KOTAL
Athl~uc Duector

In addition to varsity Football and Basketball, Central State has an extensive athletic program which includes boxing. track. and intra-mural

sport~.

The boxers under Coach Jenkins held two inter-school meers and
Supaior in marches. Boxers panicipating were \Vcb Berard. Lloyd

~:ngaged

H:~res.

Jim

Harding. Inman Whipple. Bernard Hastreirer. Dean Gordon. Ben Lao;chcwitch,
Waher Collins, Gilben Miller, and Je5sc C.1skcr.
The intrJ·rnur.ll sports program was

\'Ct)' intcr~:sting.

won the inllJ·mur.ll basketball championship by vinue of

The Sophomore<;
,1

16- 15 victory

over the Chi Ddts Volleyball and kiuenb.lll tourn,tmenrs were held this sprmg
and were of much interest to the srudent body Coach Kotll had about

f1ft~·

men out for a five week period of spring footb.lll As a clim.n.:, the inter-class
track meet was held . Tlm cwnt brought out much talent ne\'er before un covered.
,\\embers of the Athletic Cornmitcec. who have lundlcd the athletic departmcnt in Jn effident manner the past year arc: Mr. Schmcecklc, Cluirman,
Mr. Steiner. Mr. Rightsdl. and Mr Warson . Much crcc.lit is due rlum for directing the sports program of Central Stare.
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Pointers Football Record 1935
~rrvrn~ Pmnr
Srrvcns l'mnt
Str\'tn' Pomr
Stcnm Potnr

'I or;~ls

19

St Cloud

13
0
0

St. :-.=orbcrt\

0
0
7
7

PlaiiC\'tllc

Ill

\Vt•lc\·~n

14

32

Conference Standings
SOUTHLRN DIVISIO">

Twm
Oshko'h

Whitt'~< ~tu
Mil,..tul.r~

Plaut\'illr
Stt"\'Cn' Po~nr

PAGF

\\'.

L.

I

3
2

0
I
2

0
0
0
0
0

.

I

0

T.um

\\'.

Supcnur

Rivu F.11"
Fau Cl.ltr{'
I a Cro,~c

4
2
I
I

Stout

()

eo-

3
4

i\'ORTHI.R!' DIVISION
L.
l .
(J
0
I
I
I
.!
2
I
0

..

p

5Z
48
33
20
0
p

OP.
I'
)7

40
59

"
OP.

•JQ

tl

47

27
21
'2
70

·H

211

0

Po .

1.000
750
500
250
000
l'cl

1.000
667
,500
. H~

000

Ilt•Dif 01 sr);

A veteran squad. led by Caprain Ted ~\l·nzcl, rc~ponded to Coach Eddie
Koral's opcmng grid call back in September. and prospects were bnghr indeed
for a third succe$si\'C championship. Howe\'cr. a o;eries of unforc!'ecn mishaps
lOok place and Central State's football season turned out to be a rather dismal
affair.

It seems as though Coach Koral along with !>evcral prospecr1ve ml!mbers
of rhe Point grid team. partook in a pair of pre-season tilts, as members of Mr
Hirzy's CitY team against the Green Bay Packers and Chicago Bears rwo of the
ou tstanding clubs in the Narional Professional Llague These games had been
scheduled with a two-fold purpose in mind. First of all. it would result as a
citr booster for Stevens Point, and secondl}'. ir would gi,·e grid fans of Stevens
Point and neighboring cities an opporrunirr ro watch a famous professional
football ream in action . However. officials of the Teachers Collrgt Conference
objected. held a meeting ~ewral weeks later. and decided to oust Stl·\cns Point
from the contrrcncl' until the end of the current pig~kin c.1mpa1gn f'hcse .HIthoritics figured th,ll the Pointers had violated the pre-sci\son training rull' .wd
for rh,,t reason should not be permitted to participiltc in thr 19 '~5 grid c.1mpaign.
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E . G . Doudn.1 . Secretary of ch~: board of regents, summJrszed tb~ committee' s action in thl.' following statement. " It \\' ,ls voted that the playing of
scnral students now on the squad of the Stevens Point Teachers College. with
their coach. in two pre-season games against thl! Grl.'en Bar Packcr.s and Chicago
Bears constituted a violation of the pre-season training rule and that conference
relations with Stevens Point be dtscontinued from ~\ondar. October 7. to the
end of the football season"
Because of the conference committees ruling. Stevens Point was forced to
forfeit irs four conference games wtth Platteville. Oshkosh. Milwaukee. and
Whitewater Naturally. this action left rhe Pointers with a depleted schedule
the Po1ntcrs played Platteville while the committee was acting. bur the other
league games were cancelled St Cloud and St Norberts were played m non conference game!) before rhe ruling was mad. llhnms \\ esleyan concluded Stevens Point's abbreviated schedule the tarter part of October with .1no1her non conference tilt.
Two other misfortunes that weakened the team considcrabh· were Jim
McGuire's scwrc knee injury at the beginning of the season . and Rav Nugent 's
withdraw.:~) from school after rhe Opt'ning g.:~me Both of these men b.ld been
cmtntcd on hc.wily in Kotal's backfield p),lO'i for the season .
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S t eve n s Po i nt 19 - S t. C Io ud 0
Coach Eddie 1\.otal s I Q 35 grid machine opened the season in grand style
by romping over the St Cloud. Minnesota team . I 9-0 . The game was played
under rbe arc lights at Goerke Park before a fine crowd. The f1rst quarter was
featured by several Sr Cloud offensive drives. each of whtch was halted deep
in Point territory. Then. late in the second quarter. the Koralmen coumered
with an offensive dnve of their own. Clark Lampe. diminutive Point quarter
back. lugged a punt back to St. Cloud's 30 yard line A few plays later Unferth
shot a pass htgh tnto the end zone where Freddie Ntmz hauled it down for thl
season 's ftrst touchdown . Rar Nugent's placement for the extra potnt was a
trifle wide. During the third period rbe Kotalmen threatened seriouslr to score.
once driving co St. Cloud's three yard stripe. However. the Satnts held each time
and kicked out o f d<1nger. ShortlY after tbe last quarter b~:gan " sustained march
by rhe Pointers ended wtth Tom Benson cracking over for a touchdown from
1he one yard marker '\lear the conclusion of the game Bruno Slot winski blocked a Sr . C loud pun1 ( aptain Ted Menzel scooped up the elusiw pigskin and
trotted rhmy v.trds for Stevens Poinr's final toud1down . Ray Nugent 's pl.tccllH!rll split the upnght~ this lime ro make the scorJ.> 19 -0 .
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S t e v ens Po i nt 1 3 - S t. N o r be r t ' s 0
Although Wl.'aJ..cn~d b\· the loss of Ra y Nugent. hammering fullb.1cL who
wuhdn:w from school Stevens Poim Teachers College defeattd rh~ srrong
St ~orbcrt 's I!Jc,·en under the floodlights at Goerke Park. 11-0 St Norbert's
had a veteran team with a nucleus of twenty-three lettermen. and the defeat was
the only one suffered by the Knights all season. The St. Norbert's team boasted
its best ltneup 1n a decade. and numbered among its victims Milwaukl!e and Carroll colleges. in add1t1on to playing the champ1onship Oshkosh team to a 12-12
ti(
Tht• first half t•ndcd in a scoreless tic, but in the last half the Pointers opened up with a brilliant aerial attack that finally resulted in a score latc in the
third period . :\ pass, Don Johnston to Fred Nimz. placed the ball on the
Knight' s I 3 \'ard ~wpe. After three plunge~ gained onlr a yard , " Red" Charticr
punched O\'er left guard for a touchdown. C h .. rlcs Houch. freshman fullback ,
then replaced Chartirr and connrred th" cxrr.1 point by placement. The second
Point touchdown rl·sulred after a St ;\!orbert ' s fumble gave rhc Kor.1lmen thl!
b;tll on th~: invader's 40 prd stnpe Chartier' s thirteen }'ard spnnt ,1nd a successful p.1ss p!.lCl~d the pigskin on rhe I 0 yard line. On lourtb down Don Un ft·rtb £Ossed a pass into thc l?nd zone to N1mz for a wuchdown Benson 's pl.lCl'·
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ml' nt b.udy missed the uprights , leaving the score, 11-0 . Another Stevens Point
go.1lwarcl march was halted by rhe final gun on the Knight !i 20 yard line. The
outstanding player on the field was Ellis . slippery St Norberts backfield ace,
who thre.ttencd to break away time after time. Howewr an alert Point defense
always checked him before he could do anv seraous d.1mage. That the game was
won through the air is shown by the fact that Stevens Point gained one hundred
and eighty yards by passing. while the Knights could gain only four yards by
the same method Stevens Poinc picked up thirteen first downs. while St Norberts gathered eleven

PI at t ev i II e 7 -

St evens Po 1n t 0

Sttvens Point Teachers College griddcrs suffered a letdown . caused. no
doubt by the f.lCt the Poimers were barred from the conference and were defeated by Butch Leitl 's Planeville ream in a night g.1mc pl.lyed in the do'-\<nst.1re
town. The score of the bard-fought game was 7-0 . and it m.1rked Stevens
Point' s first conference setback since 1932, when Milw.1ukec turned tbc trtck.
The lone score of the game came midway in the first period , .1fter a poor Central
State ~unt gave the ball to rhe Leillmen deep in Pointer territory . Fred Simpson .
hugl I l.lltl'ville fullback . scored the touchdown when lw cr.1ek.cd over center from
thl.' one foot lin~ Vavaruska's placement for the cxrrJ point was pcrfl'ct St~vens
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P o int mad(!,, mild threat during this same iirst paiod , bur ,, fourth down in complrtl' pass in the l.'nd zone halted the march . Pl.ltt~\'ilk clear!~· h.1d the ~?dgc
o ver rh~ Point in th~· second and third quarters. but failed to add to their lead.
Th~· Pointers. led by ' 'Red " Charrier and Charlil· Houch . made a sustained drive
to Pl,ltte\'illc' s 30 yard line early in the last quarter. but finally lost thC' pigskin
o n downs. PlaUc\·ilJI? threatened to score again in the last pcroid and it was only
.1 spkndid goal line stand by Ste>ens Point that a\'crtcd another score. Bob
Broome, Point ccn£er. intercepted one of Va\'aruska 's southpaw passes and raced
60 rard~ to the goal in the final quarter. but th~ play was called b;tck lO the
point of interception by officials who rul.-d that Bob's knee touched the ground
j ust hl•forc he began his jaunt to the goal. Another Point scorl' was nullified fi\'c
minutes befon• the final gun. Fred Nimz scooped up a Plattc\'illc tumble and
sprinted 80 ynrds down the field . but again the pla y was rC'c,11lcd and it was
ruled that FrC'ddy bad picked the pigskin off the ground .1nd not out of the air.
Captain Tt•d Ml•nzd and hts brother Frank were o utstanding tn thl' Point line.
whik ' Red " C hartier did yeoman scrvic«? in thr ba,kfi('(d , until he suffcrrd
.1 shoulder inJury late in the game.
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Illinois Wesleyan 7

S t evens Point 0

A powerful Illinois \Vcsleyan footb.1ll team shov~d O\'er a touchdown lare
in the final quarta to defeat Central Stare Teachers College gridders. 7-0. in the
Purple and Gold's annual homecoming classic.

It was the first setback ever inflicted on a Point team on Schmecckle f1cld
The game was featured. from the local standpotnt. by two splendid goal line
st,lnds by Koral's men in the opening quarter. and a sixry yard march by the
POinters rhat barely missed tying the score 1n the final minute of play Don
Johnston·s fumble early m the first pcnod gave thr Illinois boys possess1on of
the pigskm on Central States )5 yard line. A c:usrained drive finally gaw \Veslevan a firsr down on the one vard line. Here the Point ream rose to the occasion
and threw back four successi,·e thrusts ar thl.' line. raking the ball on downs
A frw minuw, later \Vesleyan intercepted a pass on lhr Point's 25 yard lint.' and
started another drin! toward a touchdown. Howe\'er. the Pointers again braced
insidr the I 0 yard line and secured possession of the ball on downs. During the
!':ccond quarter Stevens Point threatened twicl.', but on e.1ch occasion lacked the
m·ccssary punch lO sc<Jrc. The third period was l.ugcly ,1 punting dud. but there
was plcnry of .lction in the last period Early in the fourth quarter "Red" Chartil'r and Don ,Johnston featured in a sustaim·d fifty yard march that was finnllr
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halted on \Vcsleyan 's 27 }'ard line. where th~ Illinois lads took O\'er the ball o n
downs. Here the character of the game changed rapidly. and in ju't three plays
Wcsle}'an had tallied the only score of the nip and tuck arfair. The Poinr~rs
were penalized fifteen yards for roughness. after which Captain Benson of the
invaders shot a thiny yard pass to Kaska who was finally push11d out of bound'>
on Central State's one yard line. On the first play Benson bucked over left tackle
for a touchdown Benson also converted from placement to make the score 7-0
with six minutes of play remaining. Stevens Point came back strong and made
a desperate threat to tie the score. AI Zurfluh ran the ensuing kickoff back to thE.
30 yard line. after which Johnston passed to T ed Menzel for a first down on
Wesleyan's ·+3 yard hne Another pass Johnston to H1tzke. placed the ball on
Wesleyan '!O 18 yard line. AI Zurfluh p1cked up another hrst down on the 8 yard
line by smashing into the line three times However. on the next play Zurfluh
was tossed for a loss. after which three passes were ineffeclive, .1nt.l Wesleyan
rook the ball on downs on ns own 20 yard lme. One line play .10d thl ftnal gun
ended the game. The contest completed the collttge football car~ers of " Webb"
Berard . end , Don Unfenh , halfback . and Frank ~lenzd . end. ~I be latter was
unable to 1.1kc part in the final gam~: because of a broken nose surt'ered during
that week ' s prJcricc.
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TRACK
Track Wa'i temporarily discontinued in the spring of 19 l6 at Central
State Teachers College. The reason for thts decision was that th~? Athletic Committee exhausted its financial resources in buying awards. sweaters . .1nd jackeco;
for thosl.' llhh:tes earning them An extensive incra-murJI program was carried
on in place of crack co fill the spnng athlclic policil·s of our colll.'ge.
During rbl.' 19 35 sl/ason the following num parliClp.lti.•d in tr.lck and

fu~ld

ewnts : Gr.1ndkowski and Christenson. dist.lncc tuns : ~tonroe .tnd Harold
Brown. along with Don Johnston poll' \'.:lUit : Bob Fn:tberg, hurdl~?s , \\'ilbur
Berard . d.1sb~:s and hurdles : Joe Frank, hurdles: Smllh, d.tshes . Chuck Sparhawk , wctgbts: ~Iiefert, dash~?s ; Frank Klement, Frank ~tenzel . pn~lin: and
Robert Steiner. lugh j ump. The relay team consisted of ~tiefert . Smith, Chns
tcnson . and Berard
In the state track meet Grandkowski placed fourth m the mile Chnstenson third in the half mile. Sparbawk placed in the weights, and Berard rinishcd
third in the hurdles. The Brown brothus . along with Don Johnston , finished
in a ti~ for first place in the pole vault. \.til~ 1ukce rJn off with the track
championship tor the ~ighth consecutiw reJr Stevens Point ttntshing in fourth
place.
-
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Undefeated Champions 1936
Coach Edchr Koral produHd :mother of tho~r crr.lt hasl..rrl>:~ll machin~~ . .a f~at rh.at he

Rink.~
ntum~d to school. bur T<>m Lsndow Jormrrh• a ~tu at OshJ..osh. and Fred Nim1. of \\'ausau
umr through an spltndtd st,•lr gtvtng Stcwns Potnt one
rhr brst c<~gr favts in it~ histor)'
Tht Pomtrrs s.ulrd through a rough fifrcrn gamr schrdulr wuhout suHcrang a ddc~t C".o;~ch
Koral s c.agcrs won the Trachcrs Confrrcncr for thr rhard umr 10 the pasr four ~·un. A pair

'terns cap.thlc <'f pt"rlorminc n-ar after \·car Only thrr< lrurrmcn t:nfcrrh. Johnston lind

"r

of \'Jctorirs o\'Cr Ravft F.1lh. champtons of rht Norrhcrn Dh ision of thr confcrcncr gave Stc\'Cns
Point a rn\'thac.al tbtm tO the St~tc ritlc Althourh Koul s H'"'l'l\'r mau:no~l was nor .ts strong
;n usual thts rur hts hn1 fl\·c was an outst.tndmg qutnrct
Nrxr 'h.H s team wall be l~d br Co upt~uu Rtnl-..1 and Johnston The onh· men lost
ht-m the rur·~ champtomhrp !->all club an• Captasn Don \Jnfcrrh. \'arsuv forw.ud f ranJ..
Gordon rcsrr"C' ~urd and Wilbur B~rard r~,,·n·r torwarJ 1 hu~ prmpccu appr;n hrighr
inclrcd for .1norhtr ucrptaonal team next )'\'·11·
.~tn·,-ns Protn/ !. I,
Sr No:l>rr/.1 2 4
Cc..JCh l:<ldi~ Kot~l's Puinrcrs opened rhr c~g~ ~r.Hon bv dd~.H1n1: :'>1 . Nl1rbt•rt$, Z7-.!-l, in
.1 clo\d~· conrc~ru.l illl.l,r pl~y,d in rbt spacion~ Dl• P~rl· 1(\'01 C;1pr~in Unlcnh, wirh nanc poant~.
ltd the scorang ~tt~cl-.

SHnm Pomr s college c~~('r~ iuncrion,d N:IUiifull)' tn th<ar inaual homi." appcuance of
1he st.tSOn and smothertd Rivn Falls .50-2l. Thr Koulmrn ~trppcd out ro a 15·9 lead .11 rhe
mtd\\·a~· mul-. Thts wu anrrctscd ro 3Q-9 1:-tlorr the I .llcons ltnJII~· scored ag;un. 1\norhrr
sconng bur•t in the ilmal minu:c~ ~hot the score up 10 S0-22 Cbrt RinJ..:a pill'd up fihcl'n
points and Fred Nim7. fourt«n to lr.td the Pointer's olf~n~l\'r llltado.

St.·t'cr.s Pomt 4 I.
£au Clillfi' Z J
up their third consccuriH non-conlcrencc nctory at l:Ju Cbir~ ,,·hen
rhcy trounced Btll Zorn' cagus, 41-11 A brilli.1n1 thirteen point \f'Url in the la\t rhrn manurts
of the fir~r h.1ll gave rhc Koulml'n a 14-11 lead ~t the rc\t period. The Point regular~ all had

Th, Pointer<

chalJ..~d

.1 ~hMc in the 'coring, Rinka collecting rcn point• :-.=iml Jnd Johnston caght , Unfcrth ~even,
Jnd Lindow fan .

.~tn·ms Pcm:r -15,
Rn·.r I ull~ 3 J
Coach Kot<tl'< f[uinrct continued to bo\\ I onr oppontnr ~frcr opponent as it drteatcd Rinr
F;llls on the latrrr'$ court "15 -H Th( game w<ts h.lrd fought and the ~tarting Poinr fi\'C played
tl-:~ enrirf ~arne wuhout ll r~pl.lccmrnt. The Pointers ullird eight point~ tn the l<tst two minutrs
olthr firsr h .. lf oi lhc gllmr to lr<~d at that time. 19-16 Big Frcddi•• ;'l.:imz ~orrd 1\\'t'nt)' points
for Ccntul Stllt~ ntnrlrcn of thrm coming in the second h;~lf \\'altrr HrrJ..:>I lrd tin Falcon~
wuh ~ixtcen t;allirs.

St.

Nc-tbrrt~

tO

Ccnrr .. l St,\lr counted it\ ftfrh non·n>nlucncc \'tOorr 10 ~ row hr romp1nR OV<'t St
Norbcrl~ tn C<IS)' fa~hion. The g:~mc marl..cd thr r.~umpriCin nt c.tgc JCII\'ttics i!llct th\ hllladJ)'\
aml 1:1·1"" rht· 1\()t,tlmcn a dran ~weep ol lis t wn g.ltnl' ~cri~s Wtth rht· Kntghr• . l · r·~d Nim1 \\':1\
hi~h ~«JrH wtr h rrn p<>int~

The Pornrrrs opened thr coniucncc
do\\ n rn rht Sall•duM Cll) Oshkosh was
Johnston and Chrt Rtnh led a splcndad
WoolS high for Or.hl-.osh wuh fh·c bud.us
!or rhr Koutmrn

~cason 1n hnr style l>y overcoming Oshl-.u~h 15-25.
l~adrng 10-19 with ten minutes to pl:t)' but Don

rally thar ~tnt thr Potntcrs anorhrr \'JCIOr\' O.lntrls
while Rrnkll pourt•d in fi\'t g0.1ls and Johnston four

Srwcns Pomr 4 ~.
Eou ( lam• ! S
Stcvms Potnr Tcllchers Collcgr cagrrs r:tng up !hear SC'\'cnth consccUII\'C tnumph of thr
u:~son b)· tnmmrng Eau Cl<urc rn <1 non-conference ult 4'5 28 The Pomtcrs wcrr nt\'fr in
dangtr pthng up J 2 l·l 0 !tad <tt the half \\ ay marl. 'I omm\' Lindow lllllk'CI clc\'cn poanu to
ll·ad Str.,.m~ Potnt tn offcnsiw pill)'
Stn.>ms Po:n: J / ,
Molu.·uuhe. l9
An m·uflow crowd w~t•hcd the Poin~t•rs nap ~hlwJuhr in .1 rhralling t>~rtlr, 31 lQ,
Srcnm Point led. 21 I "1, 011 th~ end of the fim h.llf but rh~ Gn-cn Gulls ullird dr~p~ratdy
~nd it w;as onl)' some clna sulling in the b~t m1nut~ rhar enabled thl" Koulmcn to cmrrgc
\·ittonous. Ch~r RanJ..a . <hMp·sbooting Potnr forwud plunked in ten point' to t1c Rudagrr of
Milwaul..te lor •coring honors . The vinery gn·c Stfl'tns Point rhc inside tr.J(l.. to anothtr ritlc
and marl..rd the righth srr~i£ht win for Lhr Pointer\ For rh\" •c<ond time rhi• srJ~on, Kor3l did
not u>c ;a •ub~rirutc.
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CAPT. 00:-o;ALD LISII'RTH
THOMA$

l.ISDOW,

0'\CAR COPEs.

C.

G.

F

FRED :--;1.\I:Z,

C

Do~ JoH~Ho:-o;,

SCH~II:'DER,

G.

G.

Cm:.nR RISKA, I .
FRA:-:K GORLlOS, G
\\'11 BL'R BI·RARD, f
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Sr ..ums Potnt 16.
\Vh:rtu.;,ttr /8
CoJch Koul's cagtrs sDccr.ssiullr opened a '" o d;~F in
~asion of the ~outhcrn srcuon of the sutc br \W.,mpmg
\\'hitew.Her l6-18. Afttr a slo" st;an the Pointers spurted
into 1 I i .; lto~d at the hJif Tht S«ond haU wo~s a upett!lon of the ftrst w 1th rtstrws play1ng ;a m~or shut o; tbt
time for Stt\'tns Po1nt Don John,ton and Don L'nferth led
the scoring wuh rleun .tnd raght po1nts rtSptCtt\"ch
PlatttLrllt !7
to Plallt\'lllc and r«orded
their ttnth \'ictOI)' 1n .t row b) "h1pp1ng · Butch · lratl's
cagtn 40-27 t\ ~pcctacular plmng .auacl.. 1n the f1rst b.Jif
cnabltd tht Kotalmcn to butld up a lctd of 21 12 at thr
re\t pertod E.ul)' tn the l.tst half heel :-.:1ml becJmc th~ f1rst
Poant pla\'cr of the ~~-"on to b, rJcCtrJ em four foub. How
ever. th~ ;.t1n~rs w~rc un.1hh tO n.1rro" the P01n1's l~ad 1.·~q
much in th~ 1011~h md<'~ tlut (ullo\\ ~d Don Johnswn t.tlhc:l
fifr~en points and 1 red 1':1m7 t~n
~u~·rns

l'omt

4U

The Pointers moHd

O\tr

511't'••n., Prulll J /,
Oshkm/1 z.;
Oshkosh. led b)' .t hig ftllow n.tmed l•.tut~n"hbger,
who wsscd in Cll(ht bud,~ts, c.1nl\' rl.tuycr••us ly elm~ 10 br~JI...
ing Steven~ Point' victor\' ~•ring. With onlv -.x m1nures to
play the Oshkosh tcJm "'lU lod1ng the Pointns, .!1 I 6 Tmn
the Point cam~ through 11 ith tlu ntO\t ~tn\atk•nal rallv of
the season. scoring fifrrcn p<1inu to th~ in1·.u.lcrs 1 wo. E.1ch
of the Po1nt regul~rs talli~d 1n th<' h••lh.lnt comtbacl... tlut
moved Stevens Point a step clo)~r 10 th~ titlt Don Johnsron
collecrtd five fidd go~ls lour of t~m coming 1n the bst ten
minutes of pial'.
SttL'm., Pmnt )7,
PlutttL'JIIr J!.
Although the Point~rl di1pl;a1'td ;a spiritles~ br;~nd of
ball. the)' managed to d.t out ;a ) ; - J 2 1·ictory over Platte
ville in a rtturn g.tme pl;avtd ;at the Point. Plattevtlle led
at rbe half, 16- H . but the 1\oulmen rallied in the fin.1l
quarter to chalk up the~r twelfth \tuight triumph. lr WJS
also the sixth conftrcnc.- win for Sttl·cns Point. Chenie Rini...J
led 10 the scoring column wuh 1J1·c bJ1k~h .1nd three tre.throws.
sr~L'tllS Pomt 19,
.\lrl~·uulur J I
Sttl'~ns Point\ .:ollegt c.age tum reg.un~d ns ~tride and
defeated Milwaukee for th•• ch.1mpionship ol th.. Tea.:hers
Conference. The game "as pl.lyrd .11 BJI..rr firldhouse. t-.\tlwaukee. ;~nd the fin.1l score W.l' \'1-) I. The Pointers, p!J}'ing splendid ball hdd a ufc l~aJ until the final four m1nut~s.
wh~n the Green Gull• n.trm\\ed 1hc g.1p 10 four point' However. tht KotJI m~n \\'ere nul lo hi' dcni,•d, dlld cin'h~d rhe
game on Rinl...,·~ 1wo gilt ,hot\ .tnll .1 pot shnt h\' Nim7.
Fred Nmn w.1s thl! uur~t.lndinl! play••r of the game, W1th
sixreen po1nts. Th~· victor\' \I'JS the thlflc~nth consecutive
one for the Point~r' .1ml \\'ol~ to gi\'e Sti'I'Cn, P01nt Its wcond
straight undisputed IIIli'
,Srrt'etl~ Potnr 4 7
Cun(ordra J I
Centr.1l Stare's cagcrs eml~d thtir two-d~y st.1~· 1n t-.1il
waukee '' 11b an u~r 4 7-\ 1 dcc1510n Ol'cr the Concor.:liJ
Falcon' The Stor~ at tht half w.u 25 10 The ralcon' put
up a game fight but could not l~thom the fast breal..ing ~r
tad.: emplo1·ed b)· tht Kotalmtn Frtdd1e ~lm7 11 .1.~ ht~h
scorer w1th rhutccn pomts

D.
I·

PAKRISH

IHIZI\L

I. B.\1:-\

PACSE92-

rOR\\'ARD
GUARD
FORWARD

Stell•m Pomt ~4
\\ hrtru.uur J6
The Potnters concluded a \try sll"nsful suson sn grand
~tyll' b1· sw.1mp1n!! Whitc\\attr 54-16. The g;ame \\JS a
boostu affa1r for the champsons and a capJCIIl' crowd \\'3
10 ;anendance The \'ICtory nurhd the f•ftttnth str.ll\lht
1·inorv for thl' Potntl'n and w.u .also th(lr t•ghth conitre::ce
win Ausun \\'hutwolttr ctntcr t:zllied •went)' pomts for the
invadtr,. Stevens Point ~ ~c\lring was well distributed ~mon~:
its regulars. C~t R1nkJ colli'Ctln~t ~CI'tnt~tn points Capt;un
L'nftcth (pl.l\'ing hi\ final ~tJmt J nine Johnston oint. and
N1mz and Lindow e1ght .lplt•t

FIRST RO\\ l.<fl ro Rrp~r-0 Jobrutoo C. R•qi.J D 1.: n!ttth, C ~<hntrdtr, F N•mt, T
Sl CONO R0\1.'-Lrfr ro Rrghr- Ca.uh 1\~ul f. Gorden C Ct u, J &In W llrr•"l

l.rndo"

Basketba ll Stand1ngs
SOUTH ER N
\\·.
8
6
3

Tram
Stt\'CDS Point
Milw.aul..cr
Plallt\'llll'

L
0
2

..

')

~

O..hJ..osh
\\'hllrwat\"r

6
I

NORTHERN
I l'.lm
RHr l~lh
I·' Crw.s~

\04
267
.256
H4

:191
!10

Pel.

I 000
750
'\75
250

!~I

142

125

DIVISION
189

•I
4

'

292

-1

28~

I!

256

..!

OP.

;!2-1

L
1

0

Swur

p
"\0'\

w.
7
5

Supnwr
J au ClaiTI'

DIVISIO N

p

z-6

Pet

OP
Z.56

.875

6l5

.271

soo

.?.o1
11()

'iOO
00(1

18S

Basketball Scores
.5tt\'ms
StrHns
Srn·rns
Stevens
Stt'\fn~
StC\<n~

Str\'cns
Stevens
StC\'Cn~
St<vcn~
St~ven~
Stt'\'cn~
Stc\'cn~

St"·cns
Stc\'cns

Pmnt
Pomt
Pomt
Po1nt
Pomr
POint
Pomt
Po1nt
Point
Point
Point
Point
Point
Point
Point

r

iO

St Norbi:rts
Rtvtr F.alls

41

fao Cbrrc

45
i3
\;
45

Rnu Falls
St Norbcru

Oshkosh
Eau Cl.airc

24

22

n

'B

zo
zs
28
29

31

l\hlwo~ul-.cc

36
40

\\'hucwarcr
Plaurvillc

\I
}7

Oshk.o~h

18
27
:'5

Pbl!c\'illc

32

19

47

~lllw01ulo.cc

~I

Concordioa

31

54

Whitcwo~tc r

~6

-
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f

IR~l

RO\\

SfC0!'\0 RO\\
l"UIRD R()\\

Ulr ro

Rr,~r

l.Ait toR,.-,,
l..~f1

to

H'"''l

R Buch I \\"lui'Pk 0

Go-rdon (,

~lol111

\\" (.ollifn, E .\ttdutb. J H:ur••· C
(.o..hh Jtnlr.in~ 0

Pnn$>h (

1\uunt.tfl

F Gordon. II

~""n•on, li

I

lnch~'"'""b

Huut•ltr

lf.1yh M .. n.,vtr ('

.'uh

BOXING
Under the general charge of Coach Koral .1nd tho? immediate su~rnston
of Professor Jenkins. boxing ar C. S T . C. has enjoyed irs most successful season Submitting ro a vigorous rrainmg sch~dule, .1 squad of approximatd y
t\\t:nt}' fiw men. de\·otcd se\·eral e..-enings each week to the acquisition of boxing
fundamentals . Unlike the baskerball and football squads. the boxing te:un must
frequently usc nwn with no previous experience in inter-school boxing. Such
men did not indudc Bennie Laschk~witsch, Webb Berard, Inman Whipple.
Frank Gordon, Deane GOI'don. and others who were members of IJst year's
team .
The acqui~ition ol .1utomaric respon~es .1ml ring general~hip in\·oh·cs the
highest degree of mental and physical coordination. It has been estimated that
the ol\'er.1ge college bout in six minutes makes .tn energy dem md equivalent to
that consumed in a football game lasting sixty minutes.
All school bouts were held during both the first and second semesters to
determine the membership of the college boxing team. C. S T C met Planeville, Superior, and !\lilwauk.ee in bouts during the second semester.
Receipts I rom th<> school bout and the Platteville engagl'mcnt were sufficient l.1st year to purchase sweaters and gold(.'n glovl's for the memb~:rs of
the team This ye.H a special provision in the budget made possible the purchase of additional boxing equipment. It is to bl' hoped that the growing inu~rest
displayed by the students, faculty, and towns-people in college boxing will
result in a full time. regular schedule of homl" bouts covering the entire year.
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WOMEN S ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
Spor1s for all and all tor

~ports"

il> the mono wuh which the W. A. A.
has conducted its activnics again this
year

The organization has developed

a keen ante rest in sports among the

v; o -

men ;u the college. Its officrrs tim year

wen· · ~laxin<' Miner, President : Alicia
Jont•!>, V ict· prt'stdenr; lll.1 Rogers, Secrctaq. Ruth

~\\'!lZcr,

Tn·,1surn .

.Meetings were held on rhe tourrh
\Vcdnesday in each month. The sportsheads who were- clecrcd ro conduct

th~:

\'arious activttu?S for this }'l'ar were as
follows: Hockry. Mildred Luedke. Tennis. Edna Earl: A rcheq•. Mddred larSl'n ; Basketball Ruth Schwahn, Baseball. l\brion Gaffnc); Volleyball. Anita McVry; Creatin• Dancing, Virginia

Gaje\\'ska: f\linor Spv ts, Verna Micharls:

~crap

Book,

~larion

M.1cKcnsic.

A picnic was held opl'll to .111 col lege ''omen last fall at Robertson Park.
About scvcnty-fi,·r guests and members
attended

Variou~

games were played,

and everyone reported ha\lng a good
time
.t\tiss Richardson w.1s \\'rlcomed as
the new advisor of the W. A. A . The
Women's Physical Education instructor
automatically
PAGE96-

assumes

this

position.

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
The girls appreciate rhe capable instruction and the interest which :Vl1ss Richardson has shown this year.

The \\'omen's Athkric Associauon was rcprescnrcd in the Homecoming Parade by a float. hs theme was thl!
invitation of thr spider to the flya welcome to the alumni and ro Illinois
Wesleyan. The association

was hostess

to its alumni at a breakfast held ar rhe
Gingham Tea Room.
Fo r rhe Mardi Gras. the group
under Roberta McWilliams won honorable mention for its stunt.
There were two initiations heldone in the fall and the ocher early in the
spnng

Only seven initiates were ad-

mitred in the fall , but about twentyfour "'rode the goat" chis sprmg. Most
of these girls arc freshmen. who have already signified their intentions of entering athletic actiYitics.

i\fter several \\'l·cks of mixed practice, the

baskciball

tournament was

scheduled to be played off during the
last week of .\larch. Tlncc teams ,·ntcrcd the tournament: Camels. G-Men.
Jnd Hotrenrots The championship was
won by the Hottentots. High scorers
for rhe rournamenr were Crock(.>r and
Nason.

-
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HM\1 Rn'.A.

I t il t•l ll•fl~t

Ruth Smuh Ruth
Sl CONO RIIIL'

Ec.Jn.a l:u1. RirJ .M urph,- M.u.1nr M•nu 1\n .a Mr\'tY t.luh l..,tnlutt
~uuiltt, Dototh~ ,o\ndrt, MJrr K•hr (),,,,..,, l'lol(ntr II• lt><ljrr

I tft to Ro9~1
GJJcwSI..I

\loldr<d

RobtMI

Lurdt~t.

"-tc\\~tih;aiTh-

~hno n

Bo<lolb 1a""'~' Ruth Sch•altn Cr1111>dr "o>h~l•~
\w1fltr Vao1~& Ma1rarvu.h Ahcu Jonu l mi1Y

Ralh

(.,alfnry,

\'•ra•••"
Pf'lnsott.

Mol<lrod !;r.m

t tURD ftO\l, - Ldt to Rtfhr - \'uru Macb~ft•~ M.ac: Maclutl1 M t.Jrfi:f LJUf'tl
J.ant Rttd..al M•Jd.l1f'• \\'oil . title-a 81.Ut MJuoa \tlc:l\tnt•t

M.attOII Cuh.tm. Cte~lu F.aJ~ow•l•.

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Volle}' ball practice soon began and plans for a mixed team tournament
were made. Many enthustasts reported. and some exciling games were plaved .
Of course the climax to each year's activities is Play Dar. chat dar of days
when girls from Central Wisconsin high schools visit our college .1nu "Play for
Play·~

Sakc"l It was an unusually successful aff.1ir this yeJr with Maxine Miner
.1s general chairman.
E.tch yc.n th~ girls are divided ~o th:u girls from the uiffeccnt schools are
on each color ceam. The teams compete in basl.'ball, c.1gebJII, line .,occer . .lnd b.lt
ball. Indi\'idual entries compete tn tennis (singles and double~ 1. horseshoe, .1nd
archery Before lunch the color teams ran rela}'s which ,1ccounted for the
ravenous appetites acquired.
A onl.' o ' clock luncheon was sen·ed at Nelson Hall , after whtch the girls en joyed a program of creari\'e dancing under the direction of Miss Richardson .
The winning color reams and individual winners were announced .lt this time.
The V..'. A . A . had a most successful year and. with the large group returning next fall. the forecast for women's athletics shows a full year of good
times approaching.
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Music
I
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PETER MICHELSEN

Pctn MichciM·n. Director of Music
WilS bm n in Oslo. Norway. At Osl0 he Jttcnded the graded
and high ( middk 1 ~chools. and also the
National School of Music for two years.
later attcndinp tlw Military School of
Music for two years. He next went to
Copenhagen and studied under Anderson for one and one half years. While there he played as substitute flutist in
the orchestra of Denmark. Next. Mr. Michelsen went to Germany when:. he
played 10 thl Le1pzig Orchestra. When he returned to Norway he played in the
Brigade Band. one of the best in Norway. and also 1n the Nauonal Orchestra.
ilt

C. S. T . C ..

Mr. Michelsen began bis work in schools in Amo:rica 1n 1919 at West Salem, and ar Richland Center in 1920. He continued his education hue at summer sessions of Vander and Cook 1n 1923 and 1924. at the National School of
~lusic in Chicago. under Dr. Barnes. and at thl' :VlcPhail School of Music of
Minnc.1polis. under Giddings.
In I C)'\ I Mr Michelsen came to C S. T . C. .1s director of Music . When he
arrivl·d lll're there were no band. snstrumcnts. girl\ Ril-l' cluh. nor directors'
lmlrs''· No minor in music was offered

·r o -dav

wr find conditions 10 rhe mus1c dq><trtnwnt mud1 ch.,ngcd . This
C'hangc 1~ crcd1tcd to Mr••\1ichelsen's constant work . \Ve ha\'e a band of sixtytwo piccc5. a men 's glee club . a mixed chorus of forty-fi\'e voices. an orchestra
o f twcntr- fi\'{' pieces. and a girl's glee club of fifty-four voices. All of thl?se organizations ha\'e won the appro\'al and pratsc of thosc who ha\'c had the opportunity to hear them . Another innovation credited to Mr. Michelsen 's cndc<wors.
IS a course in the directing of bands. This course facilitates the acquisition of
a minor in music. and is the first of irs kind in the stare.
At present Mr. ~lichdscn is planning the introduction of classes in •audy
of the opera. masters, harmoov. and rhe theory of music.
~lr. Michdstn ma' wdl be congratulated for his attainments and efforts.
The students of C S T C are especially apprcciati\'(• of his effort~ which rearly add prestige to C S T C.
PAGE t O O -

BAND
The membership of the College Concerr Band is larger this year than ever
before Ssxty five students. selected on the basis of th~:ir ability, form the pt?rsonnel of the band As a result of the work of P J \1\ichelsen . noted national
band mac;ter. our band has come to be considered one of the best in the state.
following the custom wbtch bas grown up during the last iew years.
a tour of the state was made this spring. Concerts were given at Port Edwards.
Marshfield. Oshkosh New London. Seymour. Green B.1y, Shawano, .1nd Wey auwega . Numbers requsred by class A and B high school bands in the spnng
tournament wen~ included in the repertoire of our b.1nd on tim trip.
lligh school ,1nd grade school bands from c~ntr.ll Wi~consin wee~: present
at the .wnu.11 b.tnd festival giVen as a preliminary event to the tourn.1ment.s .
Mr. Schenk of Green Bay and 1\lr. Michelsen acted as judges.
This

rc:~r

the band sponsored a "clinic". held for the benetit of thi! b,tnd·

masters of this vicinity. Tournament numbers were played and criticized. thus
helping rhe bandmasters m tbt?lr work
In addition to the acti,·iues described abo\'C. the College Concert Band
pla}•cd at all basketball and football games, and gave SC\'Cral local concerts.
Officers of the band for rhe past year were :
Charles Scnbner. Presidenr Ben Golberg. Vice
Secretary-1

Pr~!sident:

Normln 1\.uhl.

reJ~ura .
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COLLEGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Thr Central State Teachers College Symphony Orchestra is one of the
outstanding musical organizations of the school. Under .\1r \1ichclsen's capable
leadership these musicians have been molded into one unit of harmony and competency.
Mr. Wenzel Albrecht. who is a violin inMructor in rhr Training School.
lligh School, and College. is also violin soloist with rhr orchestra. Mr. Allcz,
another f.1culry member. also plays with the orchestra.
E.1ch school }'car the repertoire has been m.1d1: incrt·asingly difficult but has
.liW4lYS

been gi\'cn the same faulrless interpret.llion. This rear tlw orchestra bas

indudl·d in its presentations such numbers as "Lugo" from the l"cw World
Srmphonr by Dvorak. "Zampa". 0\'erturc by Herold. and " The Calif of Bagdad" Overture by Boirldicn, which arc often found on the programs of professional symphony orchestras.
The orchestra gives several concerts of classical and semi-classical musJC
during the year. Thr annual operena is given with

orche~tra

accompaniment as

arc the Christmas and Easter concerts. The balance and fineness of this organization have won much praise from the students and townspeople.
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THE GIRL'S GLEE CLUB
The Girl's Glee Club is a cornparati\'Ciy new organization. but it is already
recognized as one of the outstanding musical units on the campus.
Organized in I Q)J by Professor Peter J. Michdscn, rhc Glee Club has increased in mcmbcrc;hip each year. This year it is composed of fifty-three mcmb~rs,

each of whom w.1s audited by Professor
Rehearsals

iUt'

~ticbl'lscn

held each Tuesdar and

before being .1dmittcd.

Tln~rsd.1y

afternoons

.H

four

o'clock, ar which rim!! old ,1nd new songs .ue practiced and programs .ue out-

lined ior future concerts
Under the duection of Professor Michelsen, the Glee Club cntcrtamed at
several programs during the year. Perhaps the outstanding performance was the
operetta. "Tune In", a musical comedy, which was put on through th(' combined efforts of the ~tens' and Girls' Gl!!c Clubs on December 4.
Previous

10

the Christmas vacarion. the Girl's chorus again entertained.

Appropriate songs of the holiday season were sung. including "And the Glory
of the Lord" . "Glory to God". · Hallelujah Chorus". and "He Shall Feed His
Flock".
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THE GIRL' S GLEE CLUB
On April '\ th11 annual Easter concert, given b'r the Girl\ Gle~ Club and
accompanied by the College Orchestra, was held in the auditorium . The Gh.>e
Club rendered the following numbers ' l Know a Lovely Garden", ''Lullaby
and Goodnight", ''Prayer'' from the Opera

C.l\'allicr Rustic:.tn,t".

"Schubert'~

Seranadc" .•tnd "Largo" from the Opera "Xerxes".
On April 21 the annual spring concert, which is unc of the finest emert.ttnmcnts during the year. was beld in the college .lllditoe~um . Tlw urche~£rJ
.1g.1in pl.tycd in conjunction with the Girl's Glt.!e Club.
J\ series of numbers also will be sung at the Commencement exercises this

spring This ycarlr concert concludes the activitic~ of the Girl's Glee Club and
its appearance at this time adds a ceremonious effect to the graduation festi\·itics
Officers of the Glee Club were elcncd at the beginning of the school rear.
co serve the entire term. Ther includ~ :
Marie Odegard. President; Leda Bassler Vic\ President : Genc\'ieve Krcpsh.y
and, Phyllis Murgatroyd. Librarans: Dolores SkJrweski,
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MEN 'S CHORU S
The Men's Chorus, in this. the tbtrd year of its existence. bas gro~o~.·n to be
an integral and successful member of the musical organizations in th~ school.
From an organtution of scarcely thirry members it has grown co twice that size.
From the raking of,, one day tour. the club this year graduated ro a class where
it cook a week's tour. all expenses being paid . This year's successful tour covl!rl!d
many hundred miles. extending as far south as Bar.tboo .1nd as far cast .ls Gn:cn
Bay .1nd Manitowm·.
Due to the l.trgl! numb~r of graduates and tr,lfl~fcr:; , the glee club is mJde
up of man}' ftrst year men . This v~ar only three m~?n rccei\'cu the silver kev cmblem.uic of three years faithful scn·ice. These thrc.- are Leonard Scheel. \Villiam
Tlmscn, and Howard Pagcnkoff.
To Mr. Knutzen, who worked ceaselesslr throughout the year. and to
Prestdcnt Hyer for his faithful backing of the club. must go the credit tor the
succc5sful rear experienced.
Vocal ~oloists with the club rhis year were Kirkwood Likes and Philip
Dumblecon . tenors : Joseph Pfiffner. baritone: and William Tlwisen. bJc;s
A quartette compowd of Kirkwood Likes. Gordon Cowles. William Clem~nts ,
and Thoburn Peterson also furnished vocal entertainmem.
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MEN'S CHORUS
Instrumental soloists with rhe club were James Pfiffner, cornet : Frcder1ck
Parfrcy, {lure and piccolo: \Villiam Fisher. cuphonium: and Ralph Abrahamson .
JoSl·ph Pfirfna. Gerald Eyler. and John Steincr, who comprised a $axaphone
quartettt>. Edward Plank. guest pianist, capably rcndl'rcd piano numbers.

·1 he im•itation received this year to attend lhl! Wisconsin M.1lc Chorus Festiv.,J given in Packt'r's Stadium in Green Bay wa~ a
it did , thl' talent and abt!H)' of the organizarion .

gn'ilf

honor . rrcognizing as

In .1ddition to the musical side of their n;uurc. Glc1' Club

m~n

displayed

a social sidl' whfn ther held their smokers and picnics.
The iunerary of this year's tour included \Vausau , Birnamwood, Oxford,
Adams. Mauston, \Vcsrfield. Baraboo. Green Bay. Shawano. Manitowoc.
and lola.
Officers of the club for rhis year were :
Norman E. Knutzen Direcror· Gilb~rt Faust, Accompanist : \\'illiam Larson. President and Bus10ess Manager: Sherman Groves, Librarian: Joseph Pfiffner, Treasurer.
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THE POI NT ER
Few students realize the amount of work and preparation that make possible the distributio n o f their P ointer so regularl y each T hursda y mo rning.
T he staff i~ capabl y o rganized into separa tl! departments, under th~ di rection of rhe editorial and business chiefs. and meets :V1ondar and Tue~day evensngs to work as a unit in composing the paper. The Pointer office i~ .st~!l!ped
in a litera ry and intellectual atmosphere of tht' fi rst o rder. as opinions are flashed
about, weighty decisions made and debatl'd as the earnest repor ters compih: th~ir
"tips" and dnt.t gleaMd during the w~ek inro stori~:.; lor pr~:sentJtion to the
school.
The Pointer holds a prominent place in the life oi Central St.He. It acts as
Jn organ of student opinion. lr is important as a medium for making students
"C. S. T. C. conscious". by fearuring artacles about the \'arious departments and
activities. It boasts of an exchange S}'Stem with other schools throughout the
state: thus creating a wider knowledge of contemporary collegiate affairs. and
incidentallr. giving us the opportumtr of seeing ourselws a~ others sec u~.
A special literary edition is published. in which th~.· stud~.·nrs s~.-e theu own stories.
poems. o r essays in print.
T he Pointer has the disrincrion ol h;l\'ing the smallest st.1ff of .tnr college
publicat ion in ch~: st are. buc it ranks fi rst in mechanica l set up and in q uali ry of
news content . It is ~:s pec iall y pro ud of its o utstanding sport page. It enjoys t he
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ccopcrauon of the business men of Ste\'Cns Point The reciprocal relationship be
l\vcen them and the students is mainramed and furthered by the medium of <~d
vcrrismg.
The newspaper game ts a fascinating busmess-H s thrilltng ro see your
" brain children in print ir is great sparr to conduct personal interviews. at's
hard work to l'dit and manage a paper but it's a truly worthwhile rxpl'ricncc.

Pointer Staff Members
EDITORIAl !·)1 AFIGH)f{lo l S IMOI"SO!'
l!li·JSI'I'
1)01'\Ll) UNJJ·H Ill
I RANCH• BRH.iMI·R
MAXIS! MINER

l'dtlt•r·tn ·Chli I

Wil.IIA~I

/\'''·'wnr f.'tftl"r
SpcnU Ed11or

.Aurucmr :;,port!i f:dttc>r
\\ •.m, n s i\t hltttr~

BARBARA JO\'
UO:OO:ARO SCHEEL
JACK Bl RROl C.HS
FR>\NK CiOROO:OO:

Socwu Edttor

NruA \\ 'rtrcn

fraruus
BUSI~ESS

1ypws

Pro<f Rwcfru

STAH
JosE.PHJNL OBF.Rs r
1\ATHR\N BECKER

01 ru Pll/.
JOH:o-::-.o:-;

OORI~

GRACE ~ICHl.!l,H

Husmus ,\far:aglf
Cuculurwn .ManoQt r
Focultu .4d•·,wr

ROkHn Sl H:-:1 R
ELLl R\' BAS!'>! I k
~IR . RICH I sELL
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THE IRIS
A school annual should be a historical record of student Interests and
school life of the year in which it is published. With this thought m m1nd. the
" Iris" staff set about early in the year to give you a publ1cat1on of interest to
every student 1n school and to make this. the thirty-seventh publication of the
"Iris". a book which you will r:reasure in your days after gr.lduation 1nd one
which will brinR back fond memories of s..:hool life in nineteen thirty-fi,·e and
thirty-six .
Although the editorship was changed at the stare of the second scmcstl:'c,
due to Arba Shorey 's dCCI!ptance of a teaching position , wor!l. continued accord
ing to schcclul~ 1 he new edttors. Franci~ Brl'mmcr and Ntna Belle l),,mon. r~ 
cdved splendid coopl.'ration from all staif members and '' ork pro..:ecded at .1
rapid r.lte until even· page was completed . The staff of this y~ar 's annual is
proud of the f.1ct that the " Iris of 36" was all at the printer:. at an earli~r date
than ever before in the history of th~ publicatio n
The color combination throughout the " Iris" IS black and sil\'er. stgnifying simplicity in every respect Stmplicitr is always appealing. Thus . the staff
has tried to make this annual one minus dw usual flowery terms and trite ~tatr ·
menrs . Designed to trace the development of Stevens Point. every effort has been
made to permeate this book with that theme. especially in the advertizing .section
in which are manr s..:enes about the city and its environment. The co,·er was designed and manufactured by the S K Smtth Company of Chicago. Th.:> phoPAGE 1 1 0 -
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tograph y is cbe wo rk of Cliffo rd Malcho w who WJ S c.1pabl y assisted br
LaVern\! Schw•ngle. and Inman Whipple. Jahn and Olher Compan y was again
chosen fo r the engraving work and tbe printing contract was 01warded co a loca l
firm . che W o rzalla Publishing Company.

Iris Staff Members
Edrtor·tn·ChrN
'''"'oc-rat~ EJrtors

ARIM SHORE\
Wll.l.IAM BRF..T.lKf.
DE \I' I· GORDON
Mll.LICf.Sl' Wu..sos
NISA BFI LIJ DAMON
,L\CK BURROU~..:.HS
Oot-:M.D UNI'l'RTH
ROS.\I.r> MURR,\\'
/\1 I I·N SCIIUL'I..
• .. B.\ltl\1\l<.\ JOY
Mil LICH•.'r \VII.SON
I I OR!·l"Cf K~llPE
DOt ORES Sl{i\RWFSKI
CLIFFORD Mt\LC:HOW
l A\ l R~E SCHWISGEL.
INM~N WHIPPUi

SPnror Sl'cltnr)

Fucultu St< tivn
Arr Editor
Athl~lt<' l:'drtors

c\nupshut Ft111ur
Fratur.• lidrtur
DI•JJurl11h'tll /;'ditur
Oro~unr;wtllm.•

ARSOL..D HOTVEDT
RUTH :--lt\:-.0~

Uttltt!l Man

T!IP'"'

Kt\niR\'N BECKFR

Bwmns M anar;'r
Associall' Busrn~ss Manaarr

FRANK ME!'t.lEL
\11\XINF Ml:o-"ER

Srcond
M<~nU<Itnl/

I:'J11vr

l.ittf<lru £dt1ur
Fu.-ultu AJvrwr ••

s. .m~>IN

EdtiOt$

f Rh;'I:CIS

BRF~\IMER

:--it:-\ BELLE DAMO!II
.\1R. ROGERS
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Other schools of vdlor boast
Of victones galore,
Of laurels never lost,
Of tnumphs by the score,
Let them tell you of their prowess
Of warriors strong and bold,
But their colors ever lower
To the Purple and the Gold.
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FORENSICS
A resume of the 1935-'36 cie
bate season shows that Central State's
\'arsit)' squads. both men and women. made a laudable number of \'ic
[Ories in inter-scholastic debates in the
five m.tjor tourn.tmcnts
Three y-.:ars .tgo, the old St.1tc

Forcno;k Le.tguc w.t~ discontinued,
but realizing the \',due ot tbi-. typ~ of
competition .unnng thl' rc.1chcrs colh:ge~.
Prorcssors Wyman
(River
Falls J, B<Hn.trcl 1l..1 Crosse 1 Donaldson ( Eau Claire J ••111d Burroughs
(Steven'> Point), held J meeting at
Eau Claire to organtzc the colleges
inro in\'itational tournaments. This
type of .tctivit}' has been J substantial
success. for it has enabled each debator to tJk.e parr in about forty debates during the season.

The first

tournJmcnt of the

19 36 debate 'ieason was held at La
Crosse in o~cemb~r. Teams consist·
ing of Michal!! Z)•lka. Jack Burroughs, Tom Benson, Jane Reedal,
Virgini.1 Watson, Eva Ray Guerin,
K.1thryn Becker. William Bretzke,
Edward Lightbody, \V.ud \Vhiuaker, Ccor~c llyt·r. Arba Shor~:r. Alice
Bcnt:t..•tnd Cicnc Connor won rhir·
tl.'l'n out of sixu:.•rn dcb.ltcs This w.:~s
a splendid bq~inning lor dw year, although it w .ls a pn.•·scason pract tee
tournament.
Aftrr this debate tourney. the
teams wcr\! reorganized and th~ final
choices of teams, two men's and two
women's were made.
Mr. Burroughs belie\'CS that cbe
coaching oi debate is not a ooi! man
proposition: he has, rhrrcforc. formed rbe policy of holding informal discussion groups with members of rh~
BR.\CKH- BL'RROI.:GH~- VE:--:z-:rE
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FO RENSICS
faculty in historv and social science.
debatt teams held s.:\'~ral meetings with Dr. Glover Or. Collins.
Prof Steiner Dr Reppen. Prof.
Knurzen. Prof. Smtth. Prof. Mott,
Dr. Jenkins. and Prof. \V.nson for
the purpo!il? of learning the historical
background of th~ political science
and philosophy of thl.' question. The
reams and Prof. Burroughs wish to
thank tbese men for their fine cooperation in making this special work
both i nstru.:tiv~ and effecti\'e.
Th~

The four varsity squads. conSISting of Michael Zylka and Jack
BurrOl.l ghs, George H yer a nd Arba
Sho rey. J a ne Reed a l a nd V irginia
W a tso n . Ka therine Becker and Eva

Ray G uerin . were chosen to represent
Cen tral St ate's debate acti vities af ter
the close o f the La Crosse pre-season
practice to urney.

The first competici\'e tournament of the season chose Eau Claire
Teachers as hosL Out of the sixteen
debates, C. S . T . C. 's enrranrs won
nine and lost seven This was a fine
beginning for the season , and mustered the courage of t b~ squads for
rbe ni?Xt tourne\ in February. the
Annual lnn~:r Statt' DebaH~ Conference, hdd l l ~ormal. Illinois, where
they made another cxcelknr showing. winning eleven out of tourteen
de bares.
LHer 1n February. Jack Burroughs and Michael Zylka , Virginia
Watson and Jane Rcedal. lcfr for the
\Vhi tewater Teachers Dcbare Tou rnament , returning wi th o nly o ne d efea t o ur of ren d ebates.
BECKER- GUERIN- R EEDAL
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FORENSICS
March I 2. and 3 saw Central Stare's debaters ar thl! Annual Mid- West
Tournament at S1 Thomas College in Sr. Paul, Minnesota. Herr the team. consisting of George Hycr and Arba Shorey. made a fine :;hawing. survivtng the
qualifytng rounds and lasting tiJl tbe ntnrh round.
Thl' St . Thomas Tournament closed the 1935 - 36 debate activities for
C. S. T . C., and now all eyes were mrned ro ano1her field in forensics . for
Stcwns Poin1 had

been chosen as hos1 for rh-: Stall' Oratorical conrest

March 21 .
In t•xtemporanwus speaking first place Wl'nt to Micbe1el Zylka , with his
discussion of I he 1 radttional Neutrality Polley ".
Robcrc Vcnnie'.s " Unreality of War" brought 1he wco nd place in thl' Oratorical Declamation contc!'t , and Jack Burroughs pl.1crd third in thl" cxtempora·
nwus reading conn:st . In the serious decbma1ion firld . Lucille llickock with her
" l.ittk Town of Bclhlchcm·· received second ho no rs and a 1hird place was given
to } lden Keel in lht> humorous declamatio n contest .
This year Central State' s oratorical ho pes w ere placed in Karl Bracker,
a j unior. with his oration , " The Toll 'lf the Highway". He fulfilled those
hopes b)' rec~iving second honors in rhe Statl' Ml'el. 'h' l' will surcl}' hear mon:
from Karl next season
This brought Stevens Potnt to rhe ranking of first in the Stat~ Meet. with
congraiU iat ions to Professor Burroughs on another successful forenstc season.
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LO YOLA CLUB
The Lorola Club, a r~ligio us organ izat ion for Ca tholic \tudrnt!> of t he college, was organiLcd in I C) 16 in response co a suggest ion by ~lr . Neale. who had
recently come from the Statr Teachers Collegr at Kearney, Nebraska, where a
~amilar organiz,nion was one of the influential clubs on th1' c.1mpus.

Gmcr.1 lly such groups in colleges arc cal led ''Newman Clubs" in honor of
tlw gnat Cardinal N<.>wman, bur rhc local one adop1ed the nanH' "Loyola" at
tht· rtqucst of Prcs1denr Sims. during whose administr.11ion it had its bcginnmg .
Mi!>s Eleanor Flanagan ,

at£

instructor ol S. P . N . ac((·d

<IS

faculty ad,·isor

for ''Loyola" during it~ early rears and much of its success is due co the firm
foundation laid at this time b}· her untiring dfous.
The primary aim of " Loyola " is ro pro\'idr an opportunit)' for those who
desire it to get together in order ro de\'ot<.> a definite and regular period as a college group to th~: consideration of the spirirual and ro furnish a time and place
for discussion of religious qu~stions.
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LOYOLA CLUB
Secondarily "Loyola" offers a chance for social life among the members of
th~ group. a forum for developing the language arts and student direction of
group acti\'ities. as well as various occas10ns for broadening the acquaintance-ship
of tho~c in the club with young people outside through various projects spon~ort·d by the Catholic churches in the city and surrounding neighborhoods.
Scvcral functions havl become almost traditional in the .1nnu.1l program
of ''Loyola '' I ht' dancing party at the beginning of the school year sponsored
by the local Knights of Columbus is always welcomed by thl· students At
Christma\ ' h fmd ,, real sausfacrion in preparing the Christma<o box for the
orphan boys at St. Clara's Orphanage at Polonia The acti\'itics of 1he year arc
gcm•rally clo!>cd with a picnic.
The con~tilution of the Lorola Club provides that the spiritual director
shall be the pastor of St. Stephen's Church. Father W. J. Rice was the first
spiritual ad\·isor: Father J. C. Hogan succeeded him: Father George Casey has
acted in this capacity c\·n sine<' he came to Stewns Point. Other priests have been
most liberal in dc\'oting time and energy to the acti\'ities of the club, especially
Father Joseph Shaeffer of Custer. Father De Llord Kremb:; of Lanark Father
Joseph Kundinger, formerly of \Visconsin Rapids and Fathl·r l.arnb~:rt Scanlan,
former!}' assistant to Father Casey
--.PAGE 119
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LOYO L A C LU B
Father J. J Kools has this year been assign.:d to St Steph11n's .1~ assistant
pastor and indicated that he will take an active parr in shaptng tho! club program
and policies. We feel particularly fortunate in this because Father Kool'!i training
and experience ha~ been directed rowarcl the youth group, and it is very apparent
that he realiud that "Loyola" furnishes an interesting field for a verr definite
s~rvice.

Formerly "Loyola" bdd rwo nucrings each momh. on tb.: tirsr ,tnd third
Thursday. This year we ha\'e been experimenting to see'' hethL'r or not the regular attendance would show any noticeable improvement if meetings were held
only on the third Thursd<~r of rhe month. At th~ clos~ <.'I the vear the change
may be made permanent. if results show that it would be beneficial. The officers
of the Loyola Club arc elected at the first meeting of the year. This }'ear the
,,c£ivitie~ h,we been administered br the following:
William Thl!isen, President; J\lary CIJre T,,ylor, Vice President: Jos~ph
Hannon, Secrct.uy-Treao;uru.
Facultr members who belong to "Lovola" and assist in tho! direcrion of the
club are Marr E. Hanna. Bessie La Vignc. and
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Y. W. C. A.
The local group of the National Srudenc Young Women's Christian As-;ociation is a pare of a very acnve organization. The aims and purpo-;es of the
Y. W. C. A . .ue to help people "grow religiousl{ ' and help provide a fellowship
in which e\'U}' girl on the campos could participate. Meetings are hdd once each
month. These meetings .He dl.'vorional services .1nd often an address bv a guc~t
srwak~r

is g1ven. I here .He frequent social meelings as well. Membership is not

limited. but '" opl·n to .lll girls of the student body. New members .He t.lki!n in
e.1ch semester. The churches of the city of Stevens Point ha\'e been consistently
kind in cooperating with the group and stimulating tts interest and effectiveness.
The local group belongs to the Northern Wisconsin. !\linnesota Area of
the Gene\'3 Region. Ewry yrar a conference is held at Lake Geneva. Wisconsm.
where a group of iour hundred or more girls of cvcrr nationality .ue brought
rogcrher with able leaders. The purpose of the confcr~n(c is to give students an
opportunity sometime during their stay in college to get awJr from the mJss of
details which accumulate in the classroom and as a ro?sult of extra curricul.lr
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Y. W. C . A.
activities. This getting away from these d!!tails has a singl!! pu rposl! : to get a
fresh view of them as a whole and find out if

po~siblr

what their place is in the

business of daily living. Our aim is to have two or more members of the college
group go to the conference each year. The confcrcncr helps us to build a program
to fit rhc nn:ds of the college group with which we arc working. It draws us into
closer fellowship with the National Association of Y . W. C. A .\ .
The officers for thl' past year haw bel'n : Lorr:1in~ Gucll , Prcsidl•nt : E.~tella
G ruen h . Vice- Prrsident : Mary Jane Ostwald , Treasurrr : and Genevieve Eastling. Secretary. Miss J o ne.!. is the facult y advisrr.
T he w o rk o f the o rganization is handled b y standing co mmittees. Mary
Jane Ostwald and Miss Jones bead the Financl' Committrc : Lorraine Guell . thl'
Geneva Fund Norma Truesdale rakes can· of thl• Publicity; Esther Kushman,
MusiC' Fay Yerke sees about the social acth·itics of the group : Dorothy Gilbertson

IS

Chairman of thl.' World Fellowship Commince and Estella Grucnkc of

the Program Committee.
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SIGMA TAU DELTA
Sigma Tau Delt a is a national honorary English frater nity Membership
is open ro a limited number who are inrercsrcd and excel

1n

English . The local

chapter. Ps1 Beta. includes in its membersh1p eight faculty members and twentytwo student members. Degrees of membaship arc based upon scholastic rating
and the publication of original material. This year

.1

number of the members

qualified for degrees. They arc now entitled to wear thl· official emblem of the
o rgani:tation .
Meetings arc held (lncc a month at the homes of the faculty members. At
each meeting some phase of literature is discussed and o riginal contribuliom arc
rc:1d. Several o pr n mretings are held \'ach year to acquaint the studrnt body w ith
the work the mrmbr rs a rc doing.
T he annual sho rt !>to ry conrest. which the .Margaret Ashmun club has alw a ys spo nso red , has been tahn o nr b }' Sigma T.1u Delta. The contcst is o pen
to nll members of the student body.
The officers this year ha\'C been· Doris Johnson . President : Gladys BourSicr. Vin:-Prcsidcnt : Nina Belle Damon Secretary-Treasurer : Florenn· Knope.

Historian: ,\-tr. Burroughs, faculry advisor.
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SIGMA ZETA
Established in 1930. the Zeta C hapter of S1 gma Z eta . natio nal scio?ncc
fra tunit y. h.1s been an acnve o rganJ7.Jtton

10

the college. It is composed of

science students whose high averages have made it possible for them to become
eligible for memberc;hip.
Throughout 1he year programs were given br Jcti\'e ml!mbers .1s wdl .1s
professional men o( science Espeoally
.1

interc~ting.

as well .1s l!ducational. was

talk given by Dr G. E. Culver. who once t.lllgbt !we.
For the

~econd

rear Sigma Zeta conc.lucted its Open House. this )'car in con-

junclion with the Conference of rhe English .1nd Social Science Te,tchers Members of high schools throughout the surrounding territory were invited to come
up to the college and see the science exhibits set up b)' the different departments.
Officers of thl! organization arc:
.\laster Sm:ntist. Frank \ 1enzel; Vice I\ \Jsta S.:ienri'il. RonJld '\ •fl;
Recorder- T reasurer. Dolo res Skarweski.
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PHOTO CLUB
The Photo Club is a unique o rgan•zat1on of Central State Teachers College. hs matn obJective is to encourage and develop interest m photography
lts members learn all phases of photography. including devclop1ng. prinring .
tinting. toning. enlarging. and thl' arr of taking pictures. lhr Interest is stimulated by contl'sts and weekly meetings at which talks arc given by individual
members and professional photographers . The members pay a small fee for rhr
privilege of using the dark room and pay for their own milll'rials. The Club's
populariry is indicated by the large numbm• of application~ for membership. It
has no mcmh('rship qualification orher than that a studem bl' interesred in
photogr.1phy.
The Photo Club i.s exceedingly fortunate in having a \'ery adequate lab·
oratory in which to work . ·1 he mt'mbds took advantage of the semester holidays to bring it up to date for panchromatic work br apply1ng a coat of pamt
especially suited for darkrooms .
Excellent r~sults ha,·e been produced by some of the members and th\'}'
.uc justified in feeling proud of their work . Several of the members have stated
their intention to enter thl' fidd of commercial photography. Although the
club treats photography from an amateur standpoinL several of its members
have found 11 to be a profitable as well as an interesting bobby. The Club has
gl\'cn valuable assistance to the Iris staff.
-
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HOME ECONOMICS
The Home Economics Club is the professional organization for studl!nts
with,, major or minor in Home Economics . It has b~:cn org.1nized each rear for
the purpos~ of bringing the girls in rhe field of Home Economics together in
their common interest:>. whether

profe~sional

or social.

~lcelings

c.1ch month ..ll whid1 time both a program .1nd social hour
progr.1ms are

An

plann~:d

~1lltstanding

so as to pertain in

progr.lm of this

som~:

}"eilr w.1s .1

.He

are hdJ once
enjovcd. Tbc

way to Harm Economics work.

demonstr.Hion on the use of ckcrric.1l

.1ppli.1nccs in the preparation of food. A new feature of the year w,l') "Guest
Naght . to which each member of the club invited a fracnd The program for
thas C\'Cning consisted of a very interesting talk on "Home Economics as a Pro~
fcss1on".
Each year the Home Economics club sponsors some inno\'ation The h•ghhght of this \'ear·s program was "Rallr Day". at which rime the High Schools
from the central part of the state s~nt rcpr~s~ntatins to attend our mectin~s. The
purposl' of "Rally Dar" was to organize S£Udl'nt Club Work in thl' Hom~: Economics Departments of the High Schools of Central Wisconsin.
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HOME ECONOMICS
The Home Economics Club is affiliated with both State and Narional
Home Economics A\sociations A delegation of tl'n members of the local organization represented Central State Teachers College at Student Club Da)' hdd at
~lilw.lukce in connection with the Stat,: Teachers Con,·ention last fall. This

was tlu largest deleg.Hion to represent a Colh:ge Home Economics group.
lloml.' Economics majors are required to live orll' semester in the .John Fr,lnCIS

Simm's Practice Cottages One of tht> projects und~?rtakcn by the club this

)'car

w.1s

to bur a

OC\\

da\'enport and chair for the South Cottage At present

the Cottages are undergoing a complete renno\'ation Next rear the girls will
ha\'e practically a new home in which to live
President. Barbara Fulton:Vice-Prcsident. Anita McVC\': Secretarr-TrcastJrcr. Fay Yerke; i=aculrv Ad,·isor. Miss Helen .Mcston: Program Committee:
F~rn Van Vurcn, Ch.1irman: ~lildred Brady. Elizabclh D.wies; Sodal Commit-

tee: Lorraine Gucll, Chairman: l\larion l\linton. Louis~ Kissinger. Thdrna
Baier!. ,\\arion Graham.
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THE SOCIAL COUNCIL
The Social Council is comprised of representatives from the vanous organizations m the college. The following members represent thetr respective groups
Dean Gordon . of the Professional group. which tnclude~ Pnmary Counctl.
Home Economics Club, Rural Life Club. Grammar Round Table. and the
Forum: Lorrainl· Guell . of the Religious Group: Doris Johnson. of the Honorarv Group. consisring of Sigma Zeta. Sigma Tau Delta . and the Bloc : Jane
Rn·dal

from Nelson trall: Maxine Miner. of the Athll•tic Group. including

W . A A and

rh~·

"S" Club: and Frilncis Bremmer. Pn•sicknt of the Gn•ek

Councd. ,1utomaric.1lly represents the mrorities and fr;ttcrnitic!> . The m~mbers
o f the faculty arc rcprcsrnrcd br Miss Richardson . :vti<;s Roach. i\lr. Burroughs.
Mr . Michelsen , Mr. Knutzen . and Mr . Rogers.
Formerlv the presidents of each separate organization formed the Social
Council. In order to decrease the number of mrmbcrc; , the \'arious organi1.ations
were placed in one group from which onr

reprc~cnrarivc

was selected . This Social

Council meets for the purpose of arranging the social calendar for th\' coming
year. Anr conflicts in dates set for particular cn£crtainments arc decided upon
by the Council.
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GREEK C O UNCIL
Every semester a member ts chosen from each sorority and fraternity, w ho.
with thl' presidents of the four o rganiz ations. comprise the group known as the
Greek Council.
This group is the gO\'erning organ for all the acti\'itics of the Greek social
societies, which is its primary function. Three or four meetings arc held during
the scm~·stcr . at which the dates for rushing and pledging an· ~rt, price!\ an.• cstilhlishcd for thl' lormal dances , and martcrs of common intl'ti.'St Me dcb.w:d .
The second importanr purpose of thl• Grl.'ck Council is its p!;~cc as a mediatorr board, whl'rt' difficulties and disagrr{'rncnts tb.1t n.1tur:dly l'Volvr among
tiv;1l !iodal group5 .1rc an.1lyzcd and smoothed out. A :;cnsc uf coopnation and
unit}' ot purpow is thus furthcr{'d, which should tw the tn11: spirit of tlw social
groups in a school of this size.
The Gm·k Council for the first semester tndudrd l.conard Scheel and
Frank i\ll'nzcl for Chi Delta Rho. Ruth Schwahn and Helen Piehl. of Omega
Mu Chi. Florcncl? Knope and Barbara Joy. for Tau Gamma Beta, and Allen
Schulz and Francis Bremmer. for Phi Sigma Epsilon. Francis Bremmer was
chosl?n prestdent of the organization.
Thl? following students were elecred to form the council for the second
Sl?mcster: Helen Piehl and Hazel Bleck of Omega Mu Chi: Regina Schwebke
and Erhel McDonald of Tau Gamma Beta : Arba Shorl?y :tnd William Brrrzkr
of Phi Sigma Epsilon: and Robert Steiner and L~onard Schrd oi Chi Deha
Rho. Hazd Bleck was rlccted president.

---1
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OMEGA MU CHI SORORITY
The Omega Mu Ch1 Sorority ushered in the so<i.1l life

1.)f

a new school

rear hr inviting the college girls and the faculty women to a fall tea.
Plan-: whkh had been occupving

gav

panic~

gh·cn for the prospecri,·c

th~

minds of all the acth·cs tl'rminJted in

member~

It w.1s at the form.1l initiation

part}' th,ll the new siscas were intrusted with the tr.1ditions and StJndards

whid1 make this sororiq· .1n a.:tive parr of college life. 'I he.s.: rushing functions
t.1kc pi.\Ce twice

~

year.

I he new ol ficl'rs are elected at th.: end of c.1ch scmt\tcr. Ruth Schwahn was
replaced b)' Helen

Pi~.!hl

as President. P.laxinc 1\lmer succeeded ElcJnore Crum-

mc}' as Vice President. ZddJ \Veed now holds the offtce of Sl.!crct.lr)' wh1ch \\as
formerlr held by Hazel Bleck. Eleanore Crummer took O\'er the duttes

01

Trea-

surer which had been performed br Eil~en Hanson. The Grcd..: Counc11 reprcscntatl\'Cs were Helen Ptehl and Hazel Bleck. respecti\·elr

Hazel

\\'aS

Greek

Council President.
The Omegas sponsor manr social ewnts throughout the year. but ic is the
semi-formal :tnd thr formal danas which hold the mosL important date> on the
sorority calendar.
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TAU GAMMA BET A
The Tau Gamma Bera sorority began the year with Barbara Joy in the
office of President: Laura Jane Rosenow. Vice President: Regina Schwebke,
Recording Secretarr: and Ruth Ric< Corresponding Secretary ll.targam Miller
w.1<: Trca~urcr and Florence Knope was appointed Greek Council Representative
This rear h.1s bc\'n a busy one for the Tau Gams. They opened their
social season with ,, tea for the women of th\! college and of the f.1culty. Gay
rushing partie~ iollow~d. lloml'coming is always <1 busy time for till' mcmbl•rs
The sororit(s homecoming activiti~s wac climaxeJ by thc alumni dinn.:r
;\lumni from ,ts r.1r lMck .lS !9QlJ weri' present ,l( this .lrlnUa) form,1) dtnnct ,tnd
d:tncc givrn Januuy 19.
TI1c new officers were elected at the end of the fust semester Rcgma
Schwebke. a junior. was elect~d President. and Magdalen \Volf. Vice Pres1dent
The duties of the Recording Sccrcury were gh·en over to Laura Jane Rosenow.
and those of Corresponding Secrecar}' to Florence Knope. Margaret Miller
was re-elected Treasurer and ELhd McDonald was appotnted Gr~k Council
Rcprcsenrariw.
Miss Oa\'is .1nd Miss Richardson \\'ere initiated into the group as honorary
members. ~liss Jones is the faculrv ad,·isor. Tbc sororit\·'s parroncsscs are Mrs.
Hycr .•vlrs. Kotal. and ~lrs Smtrh
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CHI DELT A RHO
Alpha chapter of Cht D elta Rho fraternity was organized at Cent ral State
Teach ers College in 19 31 The aims of the fratrrnit}' since its tncrption have
brcn to encourage a more active parriciparion of all its membl'rs in college activities. to taster a higher degree of indi,·idual \Cholarship, and to promote good
lellowship.
During the past year Chi Delta Rho fraternity has extended I(S(•If more
deeply into thl· life of the college than ever bl•fore. Its members have bc~n ourstanding in nlarl} (\'Cr}' acti\·iriy of the college. It is the object ol C\'cry m:m to
find a dcfinitl n1chc in the life of Central St;nc ,1nd to milk~ ,, real contnbution
to the acti\'itits 111 which be parrtctpates.
The ofhccrs who sernd during tht• past yr;,r arc:
Ftrst scmcstcr-Presidcnt, Leonard Scheel: Vice-President, Ronald .'vlurray: Sccretaq•, Elleq Bassler. Rt'cording 1 reasurer, \\'illiam Theisen. Sergeant
at Arms. \Vtlliam Schmeling: Greek Council Represcnt:tti\'r, Frank Menzel
Second Semester-President. Robert Steiner· Vice-President. Wilfred McGillivrav: Rrcording s~cretarv. Vicror Kilmer: Corresponding Secretary. ~'.
Rolft' Larson. Rc,ording Treasurer, Al\'in Bucholtz: Sergeant .u Arms. \Vilbur
Berard: Greek Council Representative. Lt'onard Schcd. Start' oil icers I rom rhc
Alpha Chapter arc: Leonard Scheel. Grand ~ \ asta: Ellay Bassl~:r, State Recorder.
,\1\cmbas not on the ptcrure arc: Franklin Hitzkc. Fnd Miner. Donald
"'Jorron, Rar \Vcinga rt nl'f Newel Jasperson. John K r~mbs. ~orge H ver. John
Steiner. Jim M urat. B~rna rd Hasrren cr, and Bill Miller.
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PHI SIGMA EPSILON
Again this year. as in the past. members of Pht Stgma Ep~ilon fraternity
took th~ lead in nearly every accivicv of the school. Thl only national group
of irs kind on the campus feels proud of tbt• high place it has hdd in school lifr
during tht eighteen years of its existence.
The fir~t semester WJS considered a great success under the le.1dership of
Allen Schulz, Pn:sident. Carles Scnbner, Vil.':e Presici nt 1\rthur Hcmmy. Recording S~?cret.Hy: Cl 1fford Malchow. Corresponding C.,cuct.lr}': \Villi.1111 Bretzke. Tn•.1sun:r .•Joseph Pfiffner. Guard: and Fr.1nus Brcmnwr. Gr~ck Counci l
Rqm:sr n t.ll i \'C.

·r he

sl'coml semester ''as likewise an outst.111ding one under the- leadership of Francis Bremmer. President: Jack Burroughs. Vtcc President: Deane
Gordon. Corresponding Secretary: Joseph Pfiffner. Recording Secretary: Michael Zylka. T re.tsurer. S.1mud Winch. Guard· and \\'illiam Brctzkc. Greek
Council Representative.
Second semester pledges not in the abo\·e picture were: Donald Olson. Joe
Hanr
Gerha rd Krembs. Carl S" anson. James Pfiffner. Russel \Va)·. La
Vern Schwingle. Kenneth Storandc. and Ernest C ater.
Mr. F. J. Schmeeckle is facult}· advtsor. Honorary members are Coach E.
L. Koral and Dr. Wilbur Glover. The larrer was initiated thi\ year.
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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
5, 1 936

June

C. F GOUNOD

March Romaine

Processtonal

Orchesrra

1n voc.ll ion

. REV. WILLIAM

The Sw.1n

. C.

Gipsy Wind

R.

PFTERSON

$;\INT-SAENS

t\1.T•RI::O WOOJ.ER

Girls'
Addrt'ss

Gl.?~

Club

... ---------·--------- - DR. \V ALLACE BRUCe A.\IESBUR\',

Former Professor of Literature, Armour lnsciture
Overt uri.'

··~ ..

_

.......... The Barber of Set•clle

.............. G ROSSINI

Orchestra
Awarding oi Diplomas
Graduates of Two Ye.u

Cour~es

Graduates of Three Year Courses. .tnd
Conft•rring ol
Alm.1

D~grl?cs

.......... __

PRESIOF.NT FRANK

S. HYER

MM~!r

"l·l.lil! Stc\•ens Point. the school supreme
0 Central College. thou art queen:
Hail: Alma

~later.

rhec we love.

For us thou an all other schools above •·
genediction
Recessional

-. . . ..

Pomp and Chicalry ...

. REV. WILLIA:-1

R.

Pt=TERSON

CHARLES ROBERTS

Orchestra
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INTERESTING SENIORS
FR~~!\ Mf~Z[L

Four Yen H1~h School Course General
SClrncr Ma,or Forum Cha O..ha Rho Srcrctlir} 1 Grtd; CounCil s.gma Ztta D.!lcg;atc to
:-.:auonal Connnuon 2 1 S Club Foot!l.-111
Trad. In} Pomtn
One of thosr ptuons "ho nC\Cr U)' much
but JUSt do tlung$ '' .u rctcmh .t\\ ardcd .1
medal fur h;wmg a lm•c .1ft.111 of th~ longt'St
dnuuon 1n collcgc--b1~ "'''~ g01ng- -hut trY
to ch.1ngr ht~ mind \\hen its once m~d~ up-~
finr :11hl~h' and ,t lwc bu'tnc~s man-h.H a pcrprllt.11 t\\·tnkh· tn nnt• n·r. olnd 511htl~ humorone who ""''"''· '·'Y ht ' IMy hohhic~ .11c athlcll'S of .111\' ~"" · 111o1k111~ fud~t .11 Maxine·~ dlld
braggtng abntll hi~ hrnllll'rS h,,, bct·n a kadcr
1n .Htt\'ltic~ durtn~· h" tour \'rars .11 coll,·!!<'wr II I•, gl.1d "" J..ncw him "'me da)'.

FLORf:-<Cf 1\l'Ofll:

I our Yur Hi~h Sch<>ol Cou"( H1~torv,
M.lJOr : F<>rum : ·r au G.1mma 8c1.1 SccrctuY 2.
4 : Gr~d, Counc1l . Sterna Tau Ddt.a Ht~tort.ln ;
H.1rlcquin :
1\nows mor<' ;~bout Stc\'cn\ Poim ;and JMO·
pk tn it th.an the oldc\1 inh.abit.Jnt-ven· intclltgcnt : could~ .1n " A" "udcnt-httlc--duk'tril..ing-loqu.Jciou•-ha< a Wol)" of getting
wrut she "ants--<on~t~nt in her IO\'t ;af(;ur<;,
ha\'ing ~;one With him for s~\·cn ) eu~-rnch
Kipling by rh, hour-authOIII)' on hridgrIC>ns to r.•ad nnd slerp and pbn wondcrlul
th•n~:~ rh3t 111'\'et h.lpptn-dt'c'n 't cart about
dJncing- m~thcmalt<tln -would m.tkl' a ~uccr"
tn bustnc''·

I"'·

R Ol\11!1

~1111\ER

four )'tar litRh ~chool Cout'r History
and lltolog1cnl Scacncc MaJCltS . I arum Cht
Ddta Rho Pres1drnt 4 Cia's VICe PreSident I.
~tgma Tau Delta . Sigma Zcra • .\hrg.ucr :\~hmun Hultqutn. S Club C.rcck CounCil
Pomtrr Band Glee Club Track
HAs h.1d ba fmgtr m JIIU about cwn pte
on the campus-a m:an of many personaht•~
(nom· of them rcunngl-sntrllrctual-a scapcgr~c<--good d~ncrr-hkrs the blondr type of
beaD!)'- ',A ~tudtnl-.1thltUC--<aD rundJt any
JOb g•,·cn h•m--<onfcsst~ th.u he would likt to
itt a doctor- pO»cutd of rulf the \ sm \'Igor
;~nd \'it;alit)' 1n the whole uhool-ukr most
c\'aything he 'ays with ~ gr.11n ol s;alt btuuse
ont h likrly to b: ktddcd-,hould go places.
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INTERESTING SENIORS
\\'IL

AM HRETZI.:f

four Y car Htgh School Course Gene:~!
Sntncc M.aJor forum Pht Stgm-. I:pstlon Se.:H'IU\ ~ frusurrr 4 Srntor Cb» Prcx) Greek
Coun.tl Bloc lm Drbo~rr
Soc alh 1nchnrd ltke hu s•d['-k1Ck Br.mdrbono~•r
good look1n~ a ,·is•on of sarI nal pufrcuon- H JuniOr Prom ch;urmanprd~rs brumu~s- .1n nwful £l~rr, bUI h!''s all
•~ken co~r. of-;a '~ry ll< od stud<'nr, lik~s un
~'''"'"~ ltnl-.rn W1lh rad1n\ and rll'<Uiclf\'add•<lul l<l bowl111~•-h." no \'ices other 1han an
unholy P•'~'ion lor m~llcd m•IJ..s-has been J
l<~d~• .111 1hr<1ugh ,nllcj!r
onr of those cheerful, plt~\anl cb,lp\ I h.ll i1 ~ a plcasurt 10 1-.no\\,
,,nd 10 h,,,., IClr ~ frirnd
mrr

HE:li·N PIEHl
F<>ur Yur Htgh Scho<>l Coursr: Home
Econ<>miu .\bJor : Forum. Home Economics
Club Gmc~a .\lu Chi \'icc Prrs•dcnt 3. Presid,nl .t )' \\'. C. A •. Cal>intt .\ lcmba :!, 3 . .! ;
Gru~ Counnl.
H~1ls from 1h• north woods and tbinl..s
1hcn 1 n<>thtng hl.r thcm-.. ull and mosr diYindv bir..-tft,·or.·s bend£ wholr-htanedlr to
her manr acti\'lllcs-gr.tnd ICout-rrustwonhY
-likuhl<'-hd'n t an)' r•rm.antnt ucs-bnt sbe
grt~ ~1ound-has an .df•nitl' lor hiking and
~w•mrn111~- IO<>k) ~llt>d tn ~purt clorhrs-basn't
•thcr,d lur lih wmh a~ yu-hlc' too much
[Hn 111 '~Ill<· down

.li\( 1\ Bl kHOl..'r

.Hs

fcutr Yrar lilgh Sdwnl Courw Grncral
Sct,nC< Ma;or forum
Ph• S•~ma Epstlon
Stcr~tarl 4 Cla~ Treasurer 1 S1gma Tau Ddta Ins Pmn1rr OutorY Drbarc Glc(' Oub.

Our ht dr·h•·dt ho lad-po»rss<:d of a
smooth tl'nor .tnd hr lo1 t$ ro usc 11-hap.pv-goluclq-l>rnz\-Hrsattl('-<'o\'tr<:d hrmsrlf and
Ct"11triil S1.atr "'tth glory wht-n he won the >tate
oratoucal contest rn I 914-trur 10 the thcor)'
that tht mcnr rhrng~ comr rn small pacbgcsgaftcd Ill a htwu1 wa)-hobbirs an• radio .1nd
phorography-C S T C. s own radio announcu and a dun good onr--ull-blonde-r.ood loolo.ing-a wre I-tt huum -scarum-we
upect to 'tr htm on tht m1 works b.· fore long.
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INTERESTING SENIORS
tRA!'CIS BRI ~1\IPR

I our Y~.1r High School Course Grneral
MJJOr. forum: Phi Srgma Ep\ilon.
Trusurer l Vtce Pn:stdcnt ~nd Pr~.udtnt 4
Grtek CounCil President. Ins Potnter Photo
Club Student Counnl of Socr;~l r\H.uu
~crencr.

The .ans\\ cr to a co·td s pr;n er-hJndsomr
-.a dt\ orce of the dJncc-h.n a hJbu of gemng
hrmsdf at the head t>f thmgs-probabl) Ius
been on rnorc comnHurrs thJn anronc eh.! sn
sthoul J nati\'\' ol Ste\'ens Porn! hut \\'\' thrnk
his rhoujolhts .H< r·l~~wh~•~-\'tr)' c.rp.rblr took
o1.·~r ilw ~drt,,rshrp 0f th•· lri5 when Shor~\· left
-·;:; Scni<H B.1ll ch.1irm.1n ·' h.~rd workcrpopular~known br .1 loud Jnd dr~llnCII\'e l.•ugh
hobhrn are bJseb;~ll s1.dmming .md dancmg
-lilic hr\ trllo\\ \,rcnll\l Ldrson lu rhrnts
<lctprng is a WJSir oi 11me

BARBARA JO\

f•,ur Yeu High School Cout>< Ht\Lon·.
f'orum: TJu Gamma Ber.1 Sccrtt.Jr\' 3.
President 4: Margar<t A~hmun Grc~k Council,
8.1\kctball• Iris: Pornttr

~I JJor:

Soo.1l buuurty-Mr Smith \JY\ \he h3s
hud 11 she wJnrs to u1.e 11-Prom qutcn when
a ~oph~lmorc-too lur to bf ~rhlwc- dlnced
the "~Jerry \\'idow" under the 'porlighu hkr ~
profn,ionJI-good n.uurro-good loot..rng<~nd!> all her money on clothts-fJ\'Oritr In
door 'ports ~re dln~ing rudrng, ,1nd dJr dre.tming rn the lrbr;u~· -fl,·orue ouctloe>r ~port i~
\Wtmrnrng-rhrnk~ sh~ would lik•• to I~,, ~OCIJI
work~r - lrle is tou short ru ~prod much tlntl.'
on si~~P
J

1 1 o:.:A1W ~CHf bL

f·our Ytar Hrgh School Course H1story
MaJor Forum Chr. CHita Rho 1 r~asurrr 2
Prt~1denr 4 Junror Class Prcsrdent. Hut~qurn
I O}ola Gred• Councsl Po~ntrr Glcr Club
Gt"nral o~n outstandrng lr.adrr-ttd tbc
Jun1or Prom of '5 to .:1 grur success- unoffs
dJII)' drem~d the best drc-sseJ m.an in school by
.a co·ed 'trJ\\ vorc-h.and,ome to boor-lrkes to
huch h1k~ .111 over the .:ounrq• in ~.umm ... r drivts a h11d bJrgJin .u hr~ ~torr. bur trt.lls his
fn~n<h to all d.l)' 'u.:ker~ frtqu~ntlr~xcdlent
dJncer-)!ood \tudtnl-~J)'~ hrs (,wontr 'port
·~ "Ju~t to r(bK"-hobbr i\ pwchologv-is go·
ing to bl .1 IJW)'tr som< day
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INTERESTING SENIORS
ARUA SHOREl

Four Yur High School Cour~c . Histon·,
MaJOr I orum Pr<s1drnr 3 : Phi S1gma Epsilon
PrtSidcnt of Greek Counc.l. S1gma Tau Ddta
Bloc In~ Eduor Pomrcr Extrmporaneou<·
!Xb:~tc Student 01rccrory
An outsunding f1guro: ar Ccntr~l St<areoa depcndoablc fncnd and a hnc
scholar-started our h1s carc.r h} \\ innrng the
rup for rhc most c.tpablc fr.~hman- h.u been
hcJcllnll the top c\'" ~in•e--numbcr one debater
and ,p,·akcr-nurws J \l'(rft p.1ssion {or Gladv~ Sw.Jrthout , homr m.Hh' lud11a'
.1nd
Rose
1\brt~·"- an ~,,,tfuou' rr.Hkr - pct bobbv 1S psy
chn· .tnall'ling h1s fri,·nds-h~ j, the life of any
part)' thai he mil)' .tlll'nd- )UhJCCI 10 tarific at·
rack' ol \pring (~\·cr-ldt u~ at the ~tan of tbl"
second ~cme~ta for a po)ition at ElmburstIU\C' a pbcc rhar w11l be hJrd mdccd to fill
lln 01hlt lradcr

Gl

Am:-.

Bol Rl>IF.R

four Yt;u H111h ~.:hool Cour'c English.
Ma.ior: Forum To1u G;~mma Beta Secretary 3:
Sigma T.1u Delta Margaret A~hmun: Harlequin : I ovol.t Dcba1c \\' A. A.

r rcnch. and looks .lnd ,l(h it-dark \'i\'ol•
ciou• coiMful-a ddightlul •nttrtoJintr I her
r.ndnion uf " Bun· ,\t~ Out On Th~ Puirir" ~
cbs\i<)-lairly ~r~rl..l<\ with pep-has .a drplorJblr h~~it ol I05mg ht"r hurt rvtr)' two
\H'tl~ or ,a---fond of b,uketbJII and swimming
-hobb1~5 .ue going to tht m•l\'lr~ and imitating
pcopiC-\'\"t"tl'bt>dl''s fl;,I-WIIh hrr i:>luc \'Oict
sh~ would m.1J..r ,, hu in r.Jdl(l- 1f she ever land~
1n llol11· 1\'<lod. M.1~ \\\11 hJd twttcr look to
hrr laurl'ls
Do:-: '\LI.'I t::>:FlRTH
Fc:>ur Yt.u H1£h School Cour~r History.
MaJOr forum Ch1 Dch.a Rho SrcrttarY ~ :
s· Cluh Ins Po1nttr Foocb.dl Basketb:all.
C01pt.tm 4
Sort of a qurct chJp u Don but wdl
hkcd and popubr-.1 souchpo~u· ' -d;~ssi~t
b.1ndwriung 1n ~chool-llkr• \'tolrnt purpk ink
-~n athlete of txtrJc•rdtnJf) .thiliry, chc " hgbt·
tncst' pi.I\'U on th•· t>J~J..rrb~ll coun-panicular
hol:>by ~~ basd•.lll-try .1nd stllmp him about any
lc.1£Ur rl.arcr-his collccuon oc sto~tisucs about
them 1s uniqu~o,\n ' t .-rm to carl' much for
thr t>nl!ht lighr~-<Jn<< '" a while he' ll show up
ac a d;mce-hl' a prrll\' girl· frtcnd . though.
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SENIOR BALL
Tht? outstanding e\'enr of che first semester's social season the Fourth
Annual Senior Ball,

WJS

held in rhe new g,·mnasium Frida;· evcmng . December

13 Living up to .lllexpeCt.ltions and
past pcrform.1nces . the class of ' 36
mar.. chan outdid itself

1n

making

the affatr one of the most successful
of irs kind ev<?r hl.'ld and one tbJt
rivall.!d the junior part)' of the same
class i:Jsr rear.

i\\ore than two mil~s of wire
were used in making a lalse ceiling
of evergreen boughs. which hdped
carry out th.: winter forl:!st scer.e
theme and filled the air wich an aromatic fragrance of ptnes. The

IO\\Cr

walls were co\'ered wtth small spruct:
boughs sprinkled with

~now .

Myr-

iads of tiny many-colored Christmas
tree lights. partially hidd;m br the
spruce boughs were sea trered along
the walls. s;x large ch.lnddters. covered wirh colored streamers and

su~

pcndcd from the longitudinJI center
of che g\' mnastum . along with large
colored lights under thc billcony. lent
color to the dccor.ltions. The east entrance was transformed into a forest
den filled with small spruce shrubs sprinkled wi[h snow. A stuffed deer placed
in rhe moonli[ cove added realism in irs effect. A large electric sign wtth white
leners and red base placed below the st.lge proper rl?\'e.lhed th.lt the ''Class uf
'3 6"
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wa~

sponsor ot the bJil.

SENIOR BALL
Bob Malcom's fourreen-ptece band o£ Appleton play~d for the upperclassmen's tormal. All wordly cares were quickly forgotten as the college boys.
togged in tuxedo~. and the coeds, dressed in various colored c\'ening gowns,
swayed to the rvrhmic tunes of the
band.
Leading the grand march were
William Bretzke. sl.'nior cbss president , of Stevens Point. and Miss
Lcda Marie Bassler. of Almond Second in line were rrancis Bremmer.
general chairman. of Stevens Point.
and Miss Alic:e Martin of Wtthee.
Next tn line were Barbara Fulmn
class vice-president and Wilfred :VkGillivray

class secretary. and their

partners. In the receiving line were
Mr BretLke and Miss Bassler, Mr.
Bremmer and Mtss Martin. Prestdent
and Mrs. Frank S. Hyer. Dt'an and
Mrs. H . R Stetner. ;:tnd Regent and
Mrs. G. H. M:trtens.
Prancis Brl?mmer was general
chairm.1n ol the ball. .1ssisred by Russi?! W .w decor.1tion chairman: Miss
Milicent

Wilson,

music chairman.

1\liss Barbara Joy. in\'itation chairmJn: Wilfred .i\lcGillivray. publicity
and ticket chairm.ln: and Miss Bar-

bara Fulton. refreshments. The class is deepl}' indebted to th.?sc committee chair·
men for thl!ir time and cooperation.
The Sl!ntor Ball is one of three formal dances listed on the colkge calendar
for rhe first semester and a \'Ote of rbanks is due the '36 grads for making tbe
.1ffair a success.
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MARDI GRAS
As is the universal custom ShrO\'e Tuesday. the last day before Lent . is
a time of carni,·al and merr;--mak1ng.
And so it as an Central Sratc. The Iris has long ago taken over th1s festive
occas1on for us own. assuming all responsibility for the entertainment and appropnating all proceeds to aid in the pubhcauon of the student year book
In our school. M.udi Gras has
always mrant nunH•n)\IS side shows
.1nd stunts, with a main show in the
.1uditorium climaxed br thl' masked
ball in till' new gymnasium at which
the winners of thr popularit}' contest
arc crowned King and Qucrn of the
cwni ng.
Thi~

year a slight alteration in

the usual plans proved to be a success
and made the I 936 Mard1 Gras the
b1ggc~t and best ever held at Ccnrral
Srarc 1 here were no s1de shows along
the halls. Instead . the main program
w.1s madt> much longer and more inclusi\·e of the student body as a whole.
The method of choosing the king and
queen was altered from the o ld stylr
oi carr ring on .1 popularit r contest
o"cr ,, pcriod of da }'S. 'I his )'L'.lr two
contcstllnts were cho5cn from c ,, c h
class. and t•lccred by a c~nain number
of \'otes obtained with the purchase of
tickets to the main show and ro the
dance

KINu OsC~R COPEl>

Each department and organization
contnbutcd a skit to thr audatonum
~how. ~h. Burroughs. a radio mag-

nate, falls .lslcl'p and b~:holds a radio program. rhe like of which he wishes
he had nC\'Cr seen . In his nightman~. he sees caricatures of various popular radio
hours.-prl·sentcd. of course. by rhc ''arious groups. They were clcverl}' contrived. and hilarious! y received.
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M AR DI GRAS
First prize was carried off br Chi Della Rho fraternit)'. for their charactcnz.at:on of the "Pel'rlcss Buggy \Vhip Hour' -the horsiest program on the
;ur The members of the winning playlet were: Bill Thetscn Bill Larson, Roben
Stcmcr, Leonard Schcd Alvin Bucholtz. Ralph Anderson. Micke)' Hubbard.
:md V1ctor Ktlmcr. Second honors were awarded 1 au Gamma BC'ta sorority
for then taY.e off of the "Lone Ranger' program Taking pan m this skn
were. Gladys 13oursil"r. F I o r e n c e
Knopi?, Ethl'l ~lcDonald. Dorothy
Rtchard!> R••gin.1 Schwebke. He 1 e n
Bl<~kr.

Magdakn Wolf. and Barbara

.Joy.
Organizations n:cciving honorable mention wert: Omega .\1u Chi sorority. the Primary Council, and rhe

W.A.A.
Thr masked ball was a kaleidcscopr of color and gaiet y with man y
beautiful. ~triking. and ridiculo us costume!. in evidence .•\ \usic was p ro \·id ed
by the Cast ilians, under the d irection
of two of our students, Don H alvorson and N<lrman Hinckley.
Costume prizrs were awarded to
Mi~s Church .1nd

.\1iss Hanna as the

funnirq couph:: Francis \Vhi te as the
bl:sT drr~srd indi\'idu.1l: Ruth Nason
<~nd gctt )' Schw.1bn, the best dressed
lOUplr, Rus!.d Way. funmest indi\'1·
dual. and to Bill Koehl. Charles Onhman, Jim Pltf(ner and .Joe Pfiffner,
as the best group.

Ruth Schwahn of Stevens Point
and Oscar Copes of Tomahawk, borh of the Junior Class. wrre crowned
queen and ktng of the Mardi Gras, after ha\'JOg been declarrd rhe winnC'rs of
rhe popularit)' contest by a close margin.
Complete arrangemrnrs for the e,·cning were under the direction of Frank
Menu!, business manager of the Iris.
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JUNIOR PROM
Photos on this page bring ba::k mcmoru:s of the outstandinr.: social c\'cnt
of the school

re.u.

the Junior Prom, which w,1s held in the new gymn.1sium

Friday evening. April .l4, and \Vhich was ),lUded as one of the most beautiiul
affairs of the \'car by the two hundred

sevcnt y-t \\ o

students

and

towns-people who filled the g} m for

the occasion.
Taking the unusuJI for J theme,
the class of '3i outdid ttself in carrying out

the

decoration theme of

"Poor Buw:rfl\''' to its highest pos\ibilirics. Pastd ~w~amers of all colors
were used in completely covering the
walls of the gymnasium. Likewise a
gabled false ceiling. extending from

the lower portion of each balcony.
helped

carry

our

the

decoration

scheme. The m.1ny streamer.) were
garlanded with \'arious colored butterflies which intensified the charm

of the ewning. Covaing the east entrance was ,,n enormous butterfly
made of purple crepe paper. The stage
was decorated much like the rest of
the gymnasium. with many colored
KISG ALrRr:o MESZEt.

streamas that formed a gabled nook

in which the orchi.'stra was placed. Eight large chJndelicrs sen·etl for ligh11ng
purposes Punch was served the dancers from a booth, by girls dressed in uniforms.
t\lfred Menzel of Stevens Point

Junior Class prt>sident. led the grJnd

march with his prom queen, Zelda Weed of Plainfield. Wisconsm. Menzel is a

JUNIOR PROM
member ol Chi Odta Rho fraternity and an outstanding athlete. Miss \Veed is
also a Junior and a member of Omega Nlo Chi sorority. Following th~ king and
qucl!n in the grand march were Oscar Copes.

g~ncral

prom chairman, and his

lady friend. Miss Evah•ne White of
Tomahawk.
In

the

receiving

line

which

formed at 8 ·10 o'clock were Mr
Menzel and Miss Weed, Mr Co~s
and Miss \\'hire, Dean and Mrs H .

R. Steiner, Regent and Mrs. G. H
Martens. and Mr. and Mrs. C. Evans
Muste for the Junior's maJOr
party was furnished by Tom Temple
and his twelve piece band of Appleton. As a special arrraction a young
lady songstress was featured as vocalise by the orchestra. Good music provided the last touch necessary for a
deltgbtful evening.
Assisting chairman Copes were
Alvin Bucholz and Regina Schwebke
music chatrmcn. l'vi.1X1ne Miner and
Rurb Schwahn. publicity chairmen:
Charlt>s Sparhawk and Ray Urbans,
n:frcshmt:nts chairmen: Arthur Hemmy and LlUra Jane Rosenow. furniture chai rmen. and Zelda \Veed. clean-up chairman.
Although rhne is a tendency to say each year's Prom was the greatest and
most successful of any of the past Junior affa1rs. we can truthfully say chat this
year's ~vent surpasses them all and will linger in th~ minds of those who attended as a pleasant memory
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TRAINING
Needless to sa)'. an msritulion
where potential teachers arc exposed
to the most modern and succrssful
methods in teacher rraming as Jn antcgral part of a tc.:tcbers colh:ge. Such
an opportunity for .tctuJI conran
wirh pupils, .1r1<l for nctualexpcricncc
in lhl' teaching prof<•ssion is of immense value to thl· studl·nts who as-

pin to a pedagogical car~:cr. The priman· aim of tlw training school is.
then, to

pro\'id~:

typical

~choolroom

siruarions and problems that will
han· to be raced in the field. and to
pro\·ide first hand experience tn dealing with them.

It must not be supposed that ,

because thl' ll'Mhing is done by student pra('(iCl' u.:.1chw,, 1hat their pupils will sufll·r from inexperienced
dircctton. Tlw l.ltc.st d.11,1 and mcth·
od~

ol till' 1,, boril r orr schools, who

dc\'otc thcmsl'lvc~ to the most ~cicn

tifir and workabk

principle~

in teach-

sng arl' adopted and applied in order
that pupil instruction may be constantly improvmg.

Our training school is organized
into three drpartments. Tbl' Priman·
dl'partmrnt is m.1dc up of grades one.
two, and three. The Intermediate dePAGE

us .. - -

SCHOOL
panmenl consists of grades four. fiw.
and six. The Junior High School di-

\'ision is composed of grades

s~Y.:n .

eight. and nine lnrercst is focused on

the Junior I ligh School. whrre diligence in .tpplying rhe correct methods
and careful

sup~trvision

vidual. work

rogeth~r

of each tndi-

in guiding the

child through the most formatiw period of h1s school years The training
school is supervised by nme critic
teachers. one to each grade

An outstandmg feature of the
school

IS

the trainmg school library.

the equal of any in the srate. frs benefits are manifold . IL gives library
servicl' to the

children.

providing

them with literature for class work
and for rl.'creational readtng. It pro-

vides books which are direcdy suited
to the needs of rhe student tl?.:tcher.
and for acquaintance wirh children's
literaruu as a part of their teaching
equipment. Ir aids prospective teach-

ers in .1cquiring their teacher-librarian
certificates by furnishing them with
a model librarr and workroom .
_____, ?AGE 149

HOMECOMING
Preceded by weeks of prepara-

tion by

~tudcnts

and faculty , the

week -end of Homecoming proved to

b.:- a tremendous success. ll was feted
as ant' of the most gala events of the
year, .1nd pro\·~·d in no rn.1nner ro fall
short of cxpccwtions.

On f·riday, October 25, Homecoming was ushered in with more
cnt husiasm than has l'Vcr been diSplayed .1\t.ss V\ac Roach It'd a pep
me.-Ling wirh a talk which she alone
could ddivt'r. The evemng was concluded wirh a bon fire on Schmeeckle
Field and a boisterous snake dance
Homecoming

began

officially

at ten o"clock Saturday morning with

the parade

h~adcd

by the College

Band. Colkge ideas and st·ntiments
in regard to the oppas1ng ream were
displayed in prolusio11. Pbi Sigma
Epsilo11 frilternit )' was iiWardcd first

pl:tct:' for irs flo.11 exhibiting a hair

raising t:'Xl"Culion of Illinois \Vcslcyan. Second pl.1cc was awarded to the

training <iC.hool and third was given
to Sigma Tau Delta The floats wer.all worthy of mention and expressed

ideas conncncd wirh thl· school by
reprcsen{lng some current topic.
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HOMECOMING
Emotions were at a peak during
thc football game. Ste\•cns Pomt suffered its first defeat on Schmccd.lc
field at the hands of Illinois Wesleyan. The game was scort'lcss until rhc
fin:~l

qu.uter, '''bl'n \Vcslcyan scored,

and time prcwntcd Central Slate

I rom overt.1J..ing them. However.
even though the Point lost the game,
the rivalry w.1s so keen and spirits
wen· arous~:d ~o thoroughly, rbat it
presented as complete a climax ro the

day a!> was possible.

Homecoming presented the largest gathering of alumnt for the year.

All organizations welcomed alumni
by teas and

partie~. Th~

Greeks re-

ported that never bdorc has homecoming brought so many of their
alumni togcthl'f.
1\ ~pirit

of

fricndlin~ss

was

shown ~wn·wlwn·. New friendships

wcrl m.Hlc and old ones renewed.
Every nook :~nd cranny found people reminiscing. Aftt'r the excitcmenr

of the day the crowd gathered ar rhc
gymnasiUm for the annual homecoming

dancr.

Dancing continued

until twd\'c o'clock, at which time
Homecoming became history, and is
now a ml'mory upon which we shall

thrive until next year.
- - PA GE 151
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Our IRIS
Advertisers

The advertisers herein. have co

.1

great extent,

made it posstble for us ro publish this \'Oiume. For
this reason. these business organizations. merchants.
and tradesmen are worthy of. and deserve student
supporr.

To them l wish co express mr sincere appreciation for the splendid wa}' the}' have !>ubscribed ro rhts
se.:tion. and also for their attitude of court.!SY and
consit.h:ra t ion which they extend Lo college srude n ts
in general.

FRANK MENZEL,
Business Mdndger.
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Central State Teachers College
Sle .ens ?om~, W1sconsrn

ME'MEEI!

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS CO-. LEGES

Degrees 111 <~II f,eJds of
f>ubl1c School Scrv1ce

•
Also three and two year ::ourses in rural,
eleme:ntuy, and Junior htgh
school f,elds

•
SP£CI"L 1\lTENliON TO

RURAL EDUCATION
HOME ECONOMICS

•
Excelll!nt Sul"rner Scss1ons

"let us tum aSdin, and fondly

To thy best trccitions trueCentral - Ou~en of .,11 W1scons1n
Aim" Mat~r - il"re s to you

"THE C 0 L L EG E TH .AT TRA I N S F0 R S ERVI C E"
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VETTER

T. A . FREIBERG

Manufacturing

PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTOR

Company

Generdl Electnc
011 Burn1ng Furnac

Phone 88 For
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

MANUAL TRAINING
BETTER LUMBER

AStor~ M~tchlng the

110 Stronss Avenue
Phone 383

Usudl With the UnuSudl dnd Conc~ntrt~!rng on Quality, Intelligent ServiCf! end Vdlue

FANCY GROCERIES- STATIONERY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS- WALL PAPER
OFFICE SUPPLIES- MURPHY'S VARNISH

The Up Town
INCORPORATED

Telephone 994
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426 Msin Street

THE COLLEGIATE
HANGOUT
STUDENTS' CLOTHING

SWENSON'S
COLLEGE EAT SHOP

FURNISHINGS

CONTINENTA L
CLOTHING STORE

MEALS -SHORT ODDERS
SOFT DRINKS -SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Excellent Food

Low Pnces

TACKLE and GUNS
Al l Athletic
Eaulpl"'ent

JANTZEN BATHING SUITS

THE

SPORT
S H 0

P

CITY FRUIT
EXCHANGE
QUALITY FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Telephone 51

457 M11in Street

Point Sporting Goods Co.
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MOLL-GLEN'JON COMPANY
We c.orry a co:1olete ltne of

DRY GOODS end LADIES' P.E ~DY-TO-WEAR
Come To See Us

FLORIST

J. A. WALTER

' PLAN1 AND CUT FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS OF DISTINCTION"
Telephone 1629

Stevens Point, Wts.

Compliments ol

JOURNAL PRINTING
COMPANY
PUBLISHERS

110 N. M1chigcn Ave

RING NESS
SHOE COMPANY
-FOR BETIER SHOES
Oualtty Footwear
at

Stevens Point Daily Journal
JOB PRINTERS
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Reasonable Pnces'

417 Mam Street

Phone 370-J

The

Campbell
Company

SERVICE
PRINTING
COMPANY

COMPLETE Otr'FITS
FOR
WOMEN AND
CHILIJREN

JOB PRINTING

Phone 236-J

Phone 30

Stevens Po1nt, Wisconsin

COMPLIMENTS OF

NORMINGTON'S
Everything in Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service .
Phone 380
STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN

------ PAGE 16 1

Ho"'< Ofhc•

Buoldon~

Hardware Dealers Mutual F1re
Insurance Company
Hardware Mutual Casualty Company
Home Off•ces. Stevens Po~nt 1 W1scons.n
D 0 C

Mutual Companies operating on the age-old mutual principles of economy
in mdnagement, equ1t.sble claim settlements, and the
return of pro~ts to policyholders.
0

c

0

LINES OF BUSINESS
Automobile
Burglctry- Fire- Windstorm and Hail- Rent ,,nd R~ntdl V.,lue
Genenl LiJbdity
Plc~tc Gldss - Sprinkler Lec~kc1g~- Use c1nd Occupancy-- Workm~n 's Compensc~tion - Lusehold
Interest - Riot c~nd Civil Commotio"- Explosoon - lnlc~lld Mc~rlne.

c

0 0

BRANCH OFFICES
Applcto'!t. Wuconsm
Atlc~ntc~, \.:Jeorgtd
8osto11, Mctssdchusetts
Bulfc~lo, New York
Chic<~go, Illinois

0ctlloU1 lexciS
Dctro1t, Mich1g<1n
Duluth, Minncsot.l
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Fond du Lctc, W1scons1n
lndiandpolis, lndodnd
Los Angeles, Cc~l1fornlcl
Mc!doson, Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Minneapolis, M1nnesot.1
Newctrk, New Jersey
O~ha, Nebrc~skct

Ow.,tonn~ Minnesota
Portl.,nd, Ureson
Rochester, New York
Sc~n Frc~nclsco, C,hforn1ct
Stevens Pomt, Wrsconsm
St. Pdul, M1nnesotd
Toronto, Cc~nctdd

COMPLIMENTS OF

COOK MOTOR SALES
Buick CMs ond G M. C Trucks

CARL MOTOR SALES
Studebaker CMs t~nd Trucks

DOMACK MOTOR SALES
Dodge dnd Plymouth Cm dnd Dodge Truch

G. A. GULLIKSON CO.
Chevrolet Cm and Trucks,

Oldsmobile~

KRAUS SERVICE STATION
Pontiac Sale~ and Ser. JCe

KARNER A UTO CO.
Nash and

L~fdyette

Cdrs, lnterno1tion 1l Trucks

SMITH MOTOR SALES
DeSoto dnd Plymouth CMs, D1amond Trucks

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO.
Ford V-8 Cars and Trucks, lincoln Zephyrs

-
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KREMBS
Compliments of

HARDWARE
COMPANY

THE HOTEL

•

WHITING

FOR HARD-WEAR

•
Establ1shed 1863
Phone 21

Stevens Point, Wis.

Compliments of
Compliments of

A. L. SHAFTON
& COMPANY

Citizens
National
Bank

STEVENS POINT, WIS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SAVINGS
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Co;;-pliments of

HANNON - ~BACH
Drugs

Sodas- Lunches- Gifts

---------

---

\
COMPLIMENTS OF

NOAH,S ARK

-
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DRUGS end SOD.'\

LUNCHEONETIE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KODAK$

•
Sexton-Demgen Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE
27 Steps from Post-Offtce

Telephone 27

BOSTON FURNITURE
AND
Compl•mcnts of

UNDERTAKING CO.

DELZELL

430 Metn Street

OIL COMPANY

Estebltshed 1888

QUALITY FURNITURE AND RUGS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
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WHITING-PLOVER PAPER COMPANY

lhe Golden Plover, f6milior to everyone who h.,s lived in Stevens
Potnt or 1ts v1c1nlty, is the trodemark symbol of Whiting-Plover Paper
Comp.,ny- m"nulocturers ol high quolity bond, writing and ledger
pdpers. In future yedfs, choose a p"per be.sring this symbol - your
gudr.,ntee of honest value, long life, and perlect writing "nd prtnt·
ing qudlltles.

THE

• Drugs

• Gifts
• Toiletries
• Stationery

• Greeting Cards
"Our Fount.,ms "re Famous
for Chocol.,te ·'

T0 YIOr 5
>

DRUG
STORES

Down Town

South Side:

111 Strongs Ave.

752 Church St.

MODERN
TOGGERY
THE STORE FOR EVERY MAN
Oudlity Clothmg
Hdberddshery
Shoes
The Home of Hart-Schaffnet-M.,rx Clothes
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WITH MONEY
And

Character

Both Gone

You .sre at the Poor House Door. If you hcNe a chMacter dnd are hcnest,
though poor, you cdn succeed. Don't spend your money to get nd of
your character, for they are indispens<~ble to you Your Bank Account
will determme your station in life; Independence mold age Prepue for the
future by putting your earninss in this Big Bank We welcome your Account
"The Fe.sr of Poverty is the Commencement
of a Bank Account ''

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $250,000
LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY

/
" BAKE-RITE
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COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF

Fischer)s

WILSON
FLORAL
COMPANY

Specialty
Shop
•
HOTEL WHITING BLOCK

You Need
Good Light
to save your energy Students usmg
the1r eyes under poor l1ght1ng conditions for four hours suffer more nervous Muscular tens1on than a mdnucl
worker after eight hours of hdrd

work.

COMPLIMENTS OF

BARTIG
STORES, Inc.

With electricity so low in

cost, only Cdreless people fdd to
provioe good l1ght1ng for indcor
td\ks.

•
WI SCO N ,.IN PUBLIC
SERVICE CORPORATION

COMPLIME'\!TS OF

WELSBY'S DRY
CLEANING
- P A O E 16!1

If you enjoy REAL GOOD COFFEE you'll
hke these Big 4 Brands .til the finest each
an excepttOna I \'alue in u.s pnce class. Ro.tsted
fresh datly and Jehvered dtrcct to your grocer.
Try them They are excellent.

COPPS COFFEE COMPANY
DEERWOOD DELICIOUS FOODS

- - -- - - - - -

College Supply Store

EVERYTHING IN STUDENT
SUPPLIES
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SECURITY

S

OUND managerial policies and long

successful expenence have prcv1ded
us w;th sufficient equipment, adequate
personnel, and ample resources to render

dependable service os cHtists and makers
of ~ne printing plates. That you will be
secure from chance, is cur ~rst prom1se.

JAHN

&

OLLIER ENGRAVING CO

817 West Washcnglon Blvd ..

Chicago, IllinOIS
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"THE HOUSE THAT SER V ICE BUILT"

O

uR

REPUTATION

QUALITY AND

FOR

SERVICE

IS THE FOUNDATION FOR
THE WONDERFUL INCREASE
OF OUR BUSINE SS. . . .

THE WORZALLA PUBLISHING

s T E v EN s
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Co.

AUTOGRAPHS

--------
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AUTOGRAPHS
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